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:3j$fltefo to (©frterafcr^ iaib --3rocai Jntelilgtnr?, tjje Sgrirnltornl anir (giiucatfnnni' Interests of tjje |tnfe, 
various rural occupations and ihfl assistance 
of a small garden, had supportgf'thomselves 
creditably ,pnd comfortably,aiuFjed a happy 
and blameless life. Thoy had ono son, who 
had grown up to bo the pride of their age. 
URpl unfortunately, this son was tompted, ring a year of scarcity and agricultural 
"hardship,1 to enter tho service of one of the 
small crafts that plied on tho neighboring 
river. He lu«l not bean long in this'employ, 
when ho was entrapped by a press gsng, 
and carried -off to sea. His parents received 
tidings of his seizure, but beyond* that they 
"co.uld learn nothing. It was the loss of their 
main prop. The father who was already 
iufirm, grow'heartless and melancholy, and 
sunk into his grave. Tho»widow left lonely 
in her age and feoblenest, could no longer 
support herself, atid came upon the parish. 
"Timd passed, till one day she heard the 
coUago door, which'faced the-garden, sud-
denly open. A stranger came In; and seem-
ed to be looking eagerly and wildly around. 
He was dressed in.seaman's clothes, was 
emaciated and ghastly palo, and bore tho 
air of one broken byf sickness and hardships. 
He saw his mother and hastened toward her. 
soblieJ li 
We bayo wronged it; we do w,rong it—'tis i 
jettically dumb • 
God : uur souls are aproned waiters ! fioJ ! 
souls aro hired sluvcs : 
Let us hide from life, luy brothers ! let us li 
* • ,US iu our gtavos!_"—p. -30. 
This. is indeed very fine, as any. one • 
readily admit, arfd also the following : 
•' A single sojil is iicbcr than'all .worlds; 
Its acts are^only shadows of itself, 
And oft its wondroa? wealth is all unknown 
'Tirlilic a mounldm t aiige ickose ruggej sales 
[Feci slandirig'flocH of\ sheep; pie/a ifte lire: 
Ami they ooze plenteous gvld.- \Ve must go do 
And work our souls, liko mines, make books 
THE WIDOW AND HER SON. 
c grave. The coffinnvas 
lid. On it were inscribed 
of the deceased. 41 Geo. 
•ears." Tho poor mother 
o kneel dowtf at tho head 
d hand# were clasped, as 
"Speak no harsh words of Earth 
. .Mother, 
And few of us, her sons, who have r 
A' wriflkle'to her brow.'' 
Speaking of, a Poet, ho savs: 
Rre.C. 
• V R M i J J W J l i r a e 
doo'a e x h i b i t i o n of i h r i n i 
JP A lb M BflS '£ & MM &•&, m, & 
s o l i t a r y p a r r o t , s w i n g i n g in it* l o n e l y 
a n d wa i l ing u n w i t t i n g l y i t s d e s e r t e d 
A l a s , p o o r P o l ! — N . O..-Crescent. 
h OF C o s D u c r o n COBSIOCK. r & f t h e P 0 " w r i t t i 
a t e ; rot W e i 
fo th o n e s i d e o f thi*" 
.„>'.tVa l r i3 in r u b l e " 
( f e e l , a n d I b e o r e l u m f 
' I t o t he o t h e r a ldo o t 
MKfc»fefrln*p< TbC 
alMae wts d r e s s e d a s M e r c u r y ; h i s body 1 
f r o m I h o n e c k t o t h e s m a l l o f h i s b a c h , o a 
e n c l o s e d In a j f r a a i o . w o r k w h i c h e n a b l e d bin' 
t o c o d a re t h o i m p e o i i o n w i t h o u t w r e n c l i i n f 
o r d i s l oca t i on , T h e r o p e w a s p a s s e d th rong l j 
a n e y e l e t i n t h e m i d d l e of t h e b a c k , p lace . ' 
• 0 t h a t h o w a s h e l d in p e r f e c t o q s H i b r i u m 
W ( u - 0 . t ) w b a l l o o n h a d r e a c h e d ; a n a l t i t nd 
(ronble j h a i o f t h a s u p p o e i l i i e l i i t i r i t y j T th. 
c o r d . t i e - v o H i j r e b r a p p e a l e d o h t h e e d g e c 
t h e c a r , l o o k e d o r e l i a h f t b i s e y e a . - a n d d o r 
off into , s p a c e . - - T h o e y e l e t s l i p p e d a l o n g t b r 
r o p e , s o t ha t t h e first 1 5 0 f ee t w e r e a positive* 
fa l l t u m O W J U ^ w i t t o M r e s i s t a n c e o r 
h r e a J & ^ I W n & t of t h e . W a y w a 3 a n e l f l n g n * 
l ion o f t he r o p e . . I t s t r o t c h o d f o u r l i m o s iu" 
l e n g t h ) ' m a k i n g In a l l a d e f e a t o f 6 0 0 f e e t ' 
a c c o m p l i s h e d in t w o s e c o n d j . f A f t e r h a v i n j v 
n t l a i o s j 1(4 l o w e s t p o i n t i t h e rape c o n t r a c t s j 
. . l i c e . p?rlu»p.«, " )8H) ; f ceL j in i l ' i ^en d e s c e n d e d , 
nga i t i . T h e r e . Waet^tto rartler r e b o u n d , a n d 
n o o s e i U # f t R ' i " t h e Vb l t i geu r l ay c r a d l e d it? 
m i d a i r , M d " p r o b a b l y s p e n t t h o l e i s n r o hi? 
w a a n o w . p e r m i t t e d to e n j o y i n r e c o v e r i n g 
h i s b r a ^ ^ a n d c o n l o t o p l m i n g t h o p r o s p e c t ' 
T h e a e r o n a u t a b o v e n o w c o m m e n c e d a t the* 
t h o j u r y in t h o c a s e c l C h a s . H . 
, c h a r g e d wi th m a n s l a u g h t e r in thk 
Of tho" N o r w a l k t r a g e d y , , r e n d e r e d 
ic t o f " n o t ' g n i l t y V i n M o n d a y , t h e 
e x c i t e m e n t p r e v a i l e d In t i l * # o u r t 
• p # » ( J » r s t e s t i f i ed . their a p p r o b a t i o n 
. i p i n g t h e i r h a n d s a n d s tamping- u p o n 
o a r , w h i c h , Af te r s o i n o d i f f i c u l t ; , wis* 
r e i s e d , ; b y t h o o f f i c e r s of lha co i l r i , a n d 
lef w a v r e s t o r e d . C o i n a t o c l ; A p p e a r e d 
l i t t le a g i t a t e d , a n d h a s , d u r i n g t h e I r i a l , 
e x h i b i t e d b o t . l i t t l e f e a r . o f t he flajt^solt,al-
t h o u g h h e litis cvi i l . ' i i t ly f e l t tfio u n h a p p y 
a n i u n p l e a s a n t p o s i t i o n i n ' w l i l c h Bo wits p l a -
. e e d . H o r ece ived tho c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s of 
t h o s e In t h e r i d i r i l y " W h e r e h o H a s s t a n d i n g , 
a m o n g w h o m j r a . n o t i c e d t h e a t t o r n e y for 
th<i S t a t e a n i U i l t a s s o c i a t e , M r . T e r r y . 
T h u » h a i c l o sed a c a s e -which h n a t t r a c -
ted g e n e r a l a t t e n t i o n , a r id a l l w h o h a r e h e a r d 
a n d been ' p r e s e n t " a t t h e (rial h a y s t i n a n i -
m o u s l p ; * c q u i t t o d - M r . ' C o m a l o c k o f a n y a n d 
a l l ' c h a r g e s d f r t c k l e s s n e a i - - • » - * • • • - - : 
A l e x a n d e r S m i t h . 
W e r e e o m m o n d to t h e p e r a t a l of o a r r e a d e r s 
t h o i n t e r e s t i n g *and decidedly p i q u a n t cri t icism, 
w b i o h a p p e a r * th is week; o p t h e u L i f e - d r a m a " 
of t h e new-born Poet , w h o by j u n g l e s t roke 
indolibly a m o n g 
(UB p n r c a t t h e l i m e of tfa 
y o r w t U c ^ l a a s t g r . 
• • • £ jf.T o.« , . , 
.MS'Ii.' W. H8LT.0S.... C. DiTIS SElT0!t 
C H E S T E R , S . - C . 
T B E R S O A Y . S E P T E M B E R ' IN53. 
l a i d t i e w a s ; , 
nds , is a t lhe> 
IT "a mioo t e . t . 
k n o w w h a t will bo 
R a i n . 
O n Inst F r i d a y n i g h t nnd S a t u r d a y , f r e -
q u e n t a n d very heavy r a i n s le l l in m a n y p a r t s 
of t h o Dis t r ic t , a n d se r ious f ea r s were enter ta in-
e d of a n o t h e r f r eSho t l i ko t h a t wh ich d id s u c h 
s e r i o u s d a m a g e to t h e g rowing c r o p e ^ b o u t t he 
s ame per iod l a a t y e a t W o u n d c r s t a a d t ha t o n e 
•r two m i l l - d a m s on Rocky C r e e k h a v e bcon 
wopt a w a y , a n d t h e bo t tom l ands t o a cons ider -
ab le e x t e n t i n j u r e d . W i t h .this excep t ion , h o w -
' 9 ( e r , n o ve ry ser ious i n j u j y h&s re su l t ed , 
T l io Coiunibia Carolinian aye. 
" 'Alarm h a s b o o n ' f e l t los t t he • I s t e heavy 
n u n r a i n c o Fr iday^r t ig l i t •fauso a f roaho t id t h o inc  r i d a v rti ht (fan 
W o « w i i j $ y i o e a y t h a t , : * ! « . « & t i .« 
Some n ine f e o t yes t e rday , it i r f i i l l i n g 
" " - d a m a g e h a s s ^ f a r oecurrfcd. to b a r - • 
o l W w s ^ e t e b ' r h t w b . "" 
Lodge, 
" ' v y - ' - r ' . - j . J * ® £ • ' c e l e b r a t e d i r f - th i r fplace on y e s t e r d a y 
' W i l U , i n u y . g i i ^ i s p i r i t . A very l a r g o n u m b e r 
w e » i w o « e n t from-Trfnity L o d g e , i T o r k v t i l e i . 
n e i g h b o r i n g lodgea. T h e 
T ( u j t » a j » i m p o » | n g arn}y— 
impress i tself on t hose 
"ivbe a r o ; « t amBBg" th^ un in i t i a ted . 
T h e address! ol Dr. Bancocx w a s chas te ly 
nn l e l egan t ly wr i t ten , a n d t he ea rnes t a t t e n t i o n -
S i t h whieh . l t w a s rooe ived cv inceJ i u r w j 
, ih igBf lppjec t«r tof i l(y t H j a u d i e n c e . 
redecma'-.'i T h e d i n n e r a t tiro Ho ' .vEnros H n t sc, a l wh ich 
f S ' s S W s . , a s w e r e k ind ly invitod to b o p resen t , .was fur- , 
^ n t . a t j 1 0 , a n d t he r o p a s t j t h j e j i 
f e t t W r f r e a s o n an 'df low of t j i i l 
. r i t o o t n b c r w l " f u r i t s , g e n l a l ' l i u -
' f l ^ r a n d s p s r W l i n g V t . - , 
" f - j j k . i y g p t t l ) a i o u r n o t i p j i s t h u s m n a r q i d a -
- " W f b f i e f . ' a s it ' w o u j d h o j i p l e a s u r e - t o u s t o 
'rcrvorf the"^imcccdiDgB-inOro in detail . W e 
~jx\£j-recur to i t n e x t w e e k . 
B u i l d i n g nn<t J .o ; in A n s o c i a t i o n . 
• Py . J®^j i e n c«^ to. t h e not ice indoor, advert i i ing" 
Will ; ^ » e c n . f ^ a t a ' m o v e m o n t i s in 
Its objec t ' t he o r g a o i -
• ia tun t.f n Vu i ld iu - a n d Loan Association in 
^ W ^ P " ' f t l « - « f t t l r e i y ' u n n c c e s s a r y ' fo r u s t o 
^ t e ^ K d o t a i f i n t q a n e n p l f t n a t l o n e f t he moffui 
optrQgjdi .Qf.BUfib ina t i in t iooa—this will bo b e t t e r 
doms. h j r o a f t e r i y . - t h o s o . « h o a r e more fo l ly ins. 
. t i » ^ > t o tb.o 'ii»y9texfes. VVo h a v e been r e - ' 
l p r o l e I iably . informed, h o w e v e r , t ha t Assoc ia t ions of 
th is c h a r a c t e r , which*are now in successful oper . 
n ' i f n e lsewhere ," have, deolored I j i rge divi-
a S ( 6 , a m i f i i n y f^aniJ'wo have j iot t he s l igh tes t 
o f toh t - f i i i t such' a n Ins t i tu t ion i n Ches t e r would, 
t he f e w , I t nmor t a l , " a n d -Bow, seen t h r o u g h 
t h e m e d i u m of* | f re judic .e , h o l d s a n env iab le 
p lace a m o n g the s ta rs of t h e first m a g n i t u d e . 
W e have no t y e t pe rused t h i s u n i q u e p roduc -
tion, a n d of cour se , c . n n o t speak a d v i s e d l y ' a s ' 
to i t s mer i t s . W e a r e inolined to th ink, n e v e r -
t he l e s s , t h a t o u r kind f r i e n d , tho cr i t ic , is o v e r 
severe in t he merc i l e ss •ca j t fg i t lons h e inf l ic ts , 
a n d t h a t t h e j o u t h f u l c a n d i d a t e fo r F a m e d e -
s e r v e s a h l g l j j ^ n i c h o in tho T e m p l e than- t h Y 
o n e h e h a s ca rved on t a n d would h a v e hiui to 
o c c u p y . W e k n o w t h a t t h e r e , is m u c h to con-
d e m n In t he " L i f e - d r a m a , " a r e c k l e s s Was te of i „ , 
m e t a p h o r * wild e x t r a t a g a n c e in t h o u g h t , 1 1 E ' ' 
• a n d ve ry m a n y tr i f l ing a n d onpardonabYo « £ ^ ' . ? ' ' ' 
cen t r i c i t i e s iu s t y l e b u t t h o e x t r a c t ^ w h i c h e r e 
hore given, a s well a s t hose w h i c h wo b a v o rend 
in t h e -1* tVolmimtir, would still load u s to b o -
l ieve t h a t t h e r e a r o " Or i en t p e a r l s , a t r a n d o m 
s t r u n g " t h r o u g h o u t t h e book, ins t ino t with t r u e 
p^e t io beau t y , wh ich r e d e e m a t housand faul ts , 
w h i l e t h e y r e - echo t he loud a c c l a i m .which h a s 
been a l r e a d y s o u n d e d ' in i t s pra ise . But wo 
a r o t rave l l ing- In t h e d a r k , and m u s t halt f o r 
f e a r of a n a c c i d e n t — b o g g i n g U » p a » d o n of o u r 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t f o r v e n t u r i n g a t s u c h a h a z a r d . 
. W e wonld by n ^ m e a n s chido o u r readers , if 
t h e y shou ld b y th is t i m e e n t e r t a i n some ca r ios i ty 
a s to What k ind of a n a n i m a l t h e said Alexan-
d e r really is . T h e fol lowing r ich desc r ip t io» t ' a -
k e n f r o m tho*corrCepoodehco of t h o Boston Eve-
n i n g . T r a n s c r i p t , b e a r s qnlte, 'pointedly u p o n t h o 
subject , a n d wil l doub t less b o en t i r e ly s a t i s f ac -
tory.. O u r pr ivate opinion is t h a t S m i t h then 
a n d t h e r e m a d e a fool of h i m s e l f . However , 
t h e s t r ide f r o m t h e subl ime to t he ridiculous is 
a m a x i n g s h o r t : 
" A f e w e v e n i n g s sinco I w a s invi ted to a I 
f r i e n d ' s house w h * r o a Company of l i t e ra t i I 
IMPORTANT C o j t s r . c r r o . v . 
F r o m tbo f a c t t ha t o u r Beat is A, 
e v e r y Other n q w e t , w e raslily camo t o t f e e b n . 
iglusion las t w e e k ' t h a t i t w a s t he rea l s imon-pure 
B o a t T i o . T ; " W e g l a d l y give p lace t o tho p ro-
p e r correct ion, a n d s t a t e t h a t ' i n . t h e A r c h i v e s of 
tho Commonwea l th i t is r ecorded a s Beat N o . 2 . 
E a s t e r n -Bft ta l l ion—commonly called t he Dry 
f o r i ' B e r t . ; " T o e r r i s h u m a n . 1 ' 
*• fiihrial 
T n i t B A S K O F N E W D K R H T . 
W e l e a f t " f r o m the Seiilind t h a t a t a Moot-
ing of t)ie Di rec tors of i h i a B s n k , . o n the 2 4 t h 
ul t . , T h o m s s ' W . Hol lowey woa electod C a s h i e r , 
and Joseph R . Millor, Esq.," Book-keeper . 
l ed , if n o t e x c e e d e d t h e m . . T h e t o t a l s a l c s o f c o t - l ^ a n d do l la r s : a n d t h a t i h o ( rock- laying will-
ton since tho flrst S e p t e m b e r , 1852, t o t h e 1st -
inst., w e r e 09^551 bales a g a i n s t 9 4 , 1 0 8 for t h e 
y o y e n d i n g 31st A u g u s t , 1851. 
b o de l ivered , 
some t i m e in O c t o b e r . T h e r e p o r t of t he E n g i -
neer shows t h a t t h e road R e f l e c t s f ron t - t h e 
Greenv i l l e Road a t Als ton , passes u p on t h e e a s t 
side of B r o a d River t w e n t y m i l e s to 
Kerry, a n e l e v a t i o n of 9 5 - f e e t ; t b e n d e to Union-, 
v i l l e , 2 0 miles, a n e l e v a t i d n 4 0 8 f e e t ; a n d t h e n c e 
to S p a r t a n b u r g , 2 7 miles,, a n e leva t ion of ,56tJ 
feot above Alston ; — m a k i n g -the whole l eng th of 
t he road s ixty-seven mi les . T i e E n g i n e e r 
t h inks t h e road m a y be c o m p l e t e d d o l i n g t h e 
cour se of tho y e a r 1854: 
T o R K V O V ^ A R I N O . 
Dr. CaMlo c o m m u n i c a t e s t he f t i l lowing-idgc-
n i o u s m e t h o d ' o f . - r e m o y i n g a r i n g f j p j n tbo 
fingof, s f i e r tho finger b e c o m e r t o o m n c h swol -
gi J e n for i t to*be r e m o v e d in t he u sua l w a y . - H e 
p r o c u r e d s o m e p r e p a r e d cha lk a n d w i t h a 
n a r r o w p i e c o o f s o f t l inen h e s u c c e e d e d i n p o l -
i sh ing t h e ring, b y d r a w i n g i t g e n t l y ' r o u n d t h o 
r i ng b e t w e e n I h o s w o l l e n p a r t s . Ho then s p 
plied qu ioks i lve r to t h e w h o l e s u r f a c e of tho 
r i n g , l a l eas . tban t h r e o m i n u t o s t h o r i n g w a s 
b r o k e n ( b y : p res s ing it t o g e t h e r ) 
T h e quioksi lver e t once p o r m e a 
c l e a n , ( w i t h t h e except ion of i ron , s teel , p l a t i n a 
a n d o n e or two o t h e r s , ) and a m a l g a m a t e s with 
t h o m . I t i m m e d i a t e l y c r y s t a l i z c s a n d r e n d e r s 1 p re tens ions . T h e p r e s e n t n u m b e r c o n t a i n s a 
t h o m e t a l a s h a r d a n d a s b r i t t l e a s glass . H e n c e j ful l page p l a t e , muBic, sovorol i l l u s t r a t ed a r t i c l e s 
o n l r i b u t i i 
i: A H AM s M A O A Z I X C , 
w a s 1 G r a h a m for S e p t e m b e r ' i a a . g o o d n s m b e r , 
•ccs. and^g ives add i t iona l evidence of t h e con t inued 
tnls, I c i e r t i o o s on tho p a r t of tho p r o p r i e t o r to c h a n g e 
c h a r a c t e r f r o m t h o . fo rmer l i gh t , e p h e m e r a l 
solid a n d s t e r l i n g l i t e r a r y 
i th I bes ides m a n y c lover a n d in teres t ing 
i o n s . P u b l i s h e d by G e o r g o J L G r a h a m , ] 
of t h i s t r u l y Atncr i . g r a d u a l - 4 u t 
.. po r l anco t h a t m a r r y -
. tng a n d g iv ing in m a r r i a g e shou ld be done 
r igh t ly . O u r ladyf f r i e n d s w h o e n t e r t a i n t h o 
i d e a of t a k i n g o n t o themselves " i t - local hab i -
tation a n d a n tme , 'V(au ' . i w h o don ' t t ) will . 
t h e r e f o r e be m u c h p l eased t o l e a m f r o m t l i e b c s t j PUTNAM'S M O N T H 
a u t h o r i t y t he p roper e n d or thodox m a n n e r of \ T h o S e p t e m b e r n 
d o i n g some th ings c o n n e c t e d t h e r e w i t h . I b o I c a n m o n t h l y is*on . 
florae J b h r n o i s a y s : " L a d i o s / r e q u e n t l y aign | p a g e s of m a t t e r en . 
t he i r n a m t f i n t he fo l lowing order , t h e j r c h r i s - i ' h e a r t i c l e s dec ided ly p iqu t tn t n n d r a o y . n , 0 j 2 4 t h , 19t i ; ?6tb,*164; 2J»h, t ' 59 ; S^ l r , ' 154 , 
t i a n n a m e , ma iden s u r n a m e , h u s b a n d ' s s u r n a m c t c i r cu la t ion has a l r e a d y r e a c h e d thir tv-f ive t hou-1 . " ' L W J . r f . g r 0 ' i ° l e ° ™ U l ° Mobi le p a p e r s 
a , f o r e x a m p l e , M i a . M a r y Ber t rand on becom- • »»* copies « „ „ t o n t , a , , „ U o w s t S u w York ^ S 
i n g M r s . J o h n Smi th , a p p e n d s to h e r le t ters , j <-hurc!i A r c l n t c o t u r e , i l l u s t r a t e d ; W i t c h c r a f t ; w h i c h 18 w e r e b y Ye l low F e v e r ; a n d e n t h e 
M a r y B e r t r a n d S m i t h . Bot she i s addressed . S a l t l . ako n n d t he N e w Sara toga ; T h e T r e e of 2 3 t h t h o H w e r e 34 deaths , of wh ich .29 w e r e 
vro m a y a l m o s t s a y invar iab ly , a s Mrs . J o h n \ I - i ' e ; T i l l L o v e r s : I h o I 'acif ic Ra i l road ; T h e I b y V c " ° * f e v e r . . 
S m i t h ; and . the ous tom is snnet ioncd by c o n - Day O w l s of N o r t h A m e r i c a - W c n s l e ' v O u r ' - . - • - T h e S e l m a R e p o r t e r , of the 2 5 t h , s ays j 
' n n d e r s t o n d t h a t t h o boll w o r m bns m s d a 
wcro t o assemble , for t h o pu rpose of m e e t i n g j enco in N e w b e r r y . M a n y objections wi l l bo nrir-
n i r : 1 ^ t h ^ ^ h : r ' i a d ! ^ - • » 
a n d g e n t l e m e n th ickoncd t o w a r d t he door, nnd j a c o u l ' i * * p ' a ce , e n d thn t Hv c lo fe proximity 
expecta t ion stood on t i p toe . F e w p re sen t h n d ; to ' h e tVof furd C o l l e g e would be ca lcu la ted 
locked u p o ^ t h e youth .who^had ' taken e n g . to r e t a rd is success . T h e Journal t h i n k s that J 
m a n y hear t s a n a heada a m o n g the 
mi ro r s 6f §ong. 44 G e n i u s is a l w a y s eccentr ic , ' 
said a t a l l , In io , wiry, s t ra i j ih t -ha i red cui-are, 
" a n d S m i t h wil l s t a r t l e ua I <Ussay wi th h i s 
m i n n o r . " 41 H e wiU soon'l>o l i e r e . " rejil ied t h e 
l a d y "of t h e bouso, u a n d - w e shall see . " T e n 
o 'ofock, a n d t h e w h i t e headed s c r t s n t b»>wed 
a s t he footstepsri in tho e n ^ g rew ' loud i ' r n n d 
a p p r o a c h ^ tho. Cn t r snoe avenue-, i mus t a c -
knowledge to cOniidernVlo c a r i c i i t y on m y p a r t 
n s . M r . Sniitli c a m e f o r w a r d and ex t ended his 
b a n d , to M a d a m e — I o b s e r v e d - V s l ight 
t remulo t t#nos8 on t he p a r t of our hostess, u sua l -
ly so ca lm a n d col lcctod. S h e too fe l l t he m a -
gic p r e s e n c e of gonfus , a n d i n s i i n c t i r e l y t u r n e d 
palQ.Hnd^faltored s o m e w h a t iu he r m a n n e r . I 
gave . s e e n b«r bp \ r to "a Duk? , on<£ e x t o n d a 
a finger to a D o c h w o , w i thou t ^ho quiver of a 
musOle. I b a r e s e e n . h e r recognised a n d 
r o t u m t h o «{iluta^on of f ialf a d o t e n E a r l s a n d 
t h e i r Coun tesses a t a s i t t ing, with s c a r c e a 
c h a p g c of color, bu t now h e r t r i a l ' h o u r h a d 
c o m e in4eed . L ike a t r q e London-bred bo»t« 
eas,. how oyer, she soon r e sumed h e r won tod cool 
ne s s . n n d M r . S^mitb w a s o u t on. t he floor for 
cxamina i ion . A pallid fivce, s<5t on a b a c k 
g r o u n d ' o f r av ty j h a i r j eyos n o w b r i g h t , now 
laijjgTiid, o f e b o n ' ' b l a c k p e s s ; Hps a p a r t a n d 
e a g e r ; *a frfrm fr*iil ns t h c - b u a h ' t n n t Dears tho 
p ^ n d a n t l i lT ; a n d A l e x a n d e r S m i t h ia before n s . 
U e looked h u n g r y , a n d immed ia t e ly cul led fo r 
a ' pandwich a n d s o m e t h i n g l i q u i d ' t o m o i s t e n 
i ts JodTney doxvn his" w a i t i n g ' t h r o a t . I have 
s t a g e s 
• e n i e n c c ; a s by it Hhe is more read i ly dis t in- j N e w P r e s i d e n t ; R c m i n i s c e r . ^ s of a n E x - J e s u i t : i i l a R r p o a n 
guished f r o m t h e w i f e of J a m e s Smith , t h a n she 1 T h e Medica l Profess ion; Tl ie! l)oom of W o u l d - b e I t ion a T t h e 
w o u l d bo a s if addressed a s Mrs . M a r y Smith . :*l*octs; T h o A m e r i c a n Association fo r t he ad^ j Kc* n n t h e ecttcfc. Load compfa in t a « r e beiogf 
— - — I — j v a r . e e m o n t of S c i e n c e ; LondoT K n o c k i n c s m ? d e l h c P l a n t a t i o o a w h i c h b id 
n ; , . v \v,„anrn T «>iA! r f a , r t 0 m : i l c o a fino7io^i w o l e a r n , a r e in m a e v 
£ V „ . . }e;!iM'«nce». a lmos t r n ined by t h o d e p u t i n g 
^ 3 . — G . P . I u t n a m & Co., j e f f e c t s of t he worm. ' ' 
| O r e g o n a n d Mionosota wi l l soon b o a i k -
-m ( , f o r BOiiiission in to t h o Union a s S ta te s . 
I T h i r t y t h o u s a n d i n h a b i t a n t a h a v e been d e e m e d 
f a i l u r e of t he c r o p s in Iho | h i t l j e r to a suff ic ient n u m b e r for t h a t purpose , 
e r a p o r t i o n s of H u r o n ? , ' ttaJ , b o l i ' t h , C M t e r ' i l o r i M w i u " m o u p to t h a t 
~ p i m u r k in a s h o r t t ime . 
• C A i • • • • T h e E n f a o l a S p i r i t of t h e South , s a y s : 
' ' ' p o n d e n t , X h e c e l e b r a t e d D r . Hio'es, a sw ind l e r whoso 
d e a r now a s a t a n y period , r e p u t a t i o n is na t iona l , h u s b e e n notified b y t he 
fo r t h i r t y y e n r s , e x c e p t d u r i n g t h o w i n t e r ol • c i t i i ens of C i r a r d nnd C o l u m b u s to q u i t those 
1847-S: a n d t h a t Napoleon h a s r c d u c c d t h e i m - ' f " " 8 ' w h e r e h e h a d so journed n-few d a y t . T h e 
i "7, ,brradB,nff';while °f i " c ! « « : b ' i a di,,ser0Ml-T 
r s a . m i l ! . . T * r . ;L I o f h ' ™ p roh ib i t ed e x p o r t a - 1 A c c 0 U I l l 8 f r o m go l t U k e , 
T H E M E T H O D I S T F L M A 
T h e Camden Journal g i ve s notice, by reques t , 
to t he S p a r t a n b u r g people, t ha t t he act ion of 
tho C o m m i t t e e in loca t ing t he F e m a l e College 
a t t h a t place, wil l be r e s i s t ed a t t h e nox t Confer . 
t he d issa t is fact ion is g e n e r a l , no t only w i th 
t he lai ty b i ^ also w i th t he c l e rgy , a la rg i 
n u m b e r <Jf w ' 
to tho decision of t h o C o m m i t t e e ent i re ly prohib i ted oxpor t a 
ce r t a in ly a-" Very fine prospoot of a g e n e r a l j " " " j . " " ftn"nc 18 w , ' h o u t d o u b t im-
rumpus on t h o s u b j e c t a t t h j n e x t C o n f e r e n c e . ! r C g ' 2 " . d c ° « r , ' n u n , a a r e b e g i n n i n g to 
I t ' s n o n e of oiir bus iness , b u t wo w i l l h a . a r d t h e ! \ " n ' " " ' 1 0 " " 0 v i " ° , h o 
i i l readlul s u f f e r i n g w h i c h m i u t follow in i t s t r a i n . a p y I 
a d v a n t a g e s S p a r t a n b u r g i 
t h a t do.ipito t he so dis-
i pa i r a s encitscd 
a n J w h e n -fese 
oils pr 
& 
i t h a n a n y o t h e r to be found in t he S t a t o . 
S L A V K R V A ^ D TIIE N . S . P i t r a n v T B R t A S s . 
A n a r t i c l o recently p u b l l t h e d in t he Tenth 
Legion of Virginia , i a y j , t ha t in c o n s e q u e n c c of 
t he ag i ta t ion on t he s u b j e c t of s l avery , in l h c 
l a s t g e n e r a l Assembly of Iho X c w School T ics -
•bytcrian C h u r c h , wh ich met . a t Buffalo, a n u m -
be r of min i s to re o f t h n t persuas ion , i n t he Synod 
of Vi rg in ia , h a r o s igned t h o fo l lowing resolu- j 
t i o n s . a n d p roposed t h e m to t h e o t h e r S o u t h e r n I 
Synods fo r a d o p t i o n : -
Ittioivnl, 1 . T h a t t h e Presbytoi- ies in t h e 
a lavchold ing S t a t e s dec l ine m a k i n g a n y r e sponse j 
to t lnSinquir ies proposed by t h o l a t e genera l As- j 
s embly . 
Ravlvtd, 2 . T h a t said P r e s b y t e r i e s b e f u l l y i 
r e p r e s e n t e d in t h e nex t -Assembly. 
Iletolral, 3 . T h n t s ^ P r e s b y t e r i e s i n s t r u c t I 
iioir d e l e g a t e s to tho n e x t A « e i i i b l y . in t he 
v o n t o f t h o a u h j e c t of s l a v e r y b e i n g i n t r o d u c e d 
> propose rosolui ions exp re s s ing in t h e s t r o n g - 1 
es t t he opinion of t he Assembly , t ha t a l l f u r t h e r 1 
agi ta t ion of t he s u b j e c t i n t l w t body i s most u n . i 
wiso a n d imprope r , a n d shou ld not he p e r m i t t e d j 
A n d shou ld t he Assembly r e f u s e t o s a n c l i o n s u c h : 
j T h o supply m u s t como to a g r e a t degroo f r o m 
the L'nitod S t a t e s , nnd t h e wr i t e r t h i n k s t h a t 
o u r g ra in d e a l e r s wil l r ea l i ze e n o r n i o u , prof i ts 
d u r i n g t h e coming season . 
A p a m p h l e t h a s bee.i pub l i shed in F r a n c o , 
ev inc ing g r e a t r e s o a r c h a n d k n o w l e d g e of Sta-
t is t ics , i n wh ich t h e a u t h o r e n d e a v o r s t o s h o w 
t h a t In F r a n c o , pe r iods of p l e n t y a n d s c a r c i t y 
suceced e a c h o t h e r , e v e r y five o r six y e a r s . H o 
b e g i n s w i th t h e y e a r 18U'».and p r o v e s b y a c t u a l 
s t a t i s t i c s t h a t each a l t e r n a t e per iod of five y o s r s 
s ince t h a t t iu ie h a s been oi;o o f g r e a t scarc i ty 
iu w h i c h t h e exces s of i inpor tnt ions over e x p o r -
ta t ion* w.-u v e r y l a r g e — a n d Wee vera. T h e 
s o v a n t b period, one of a b u n d a n c e , e n d e d wi th 
t h e y o a t r l S o i ; f r o m - w h i c h it would a p p e a r 
t ha t t h c r o i a t o b o a s ca rc i t y in F r a n c o d u r i n g 
t he nex t pr r iud f r o m ! S o 3 to 1858. 
-WltfiV 
Loo i s r i l b , 
s t a t e t h a t o u r t r c o p s were a p p r o a c h i n g E l P a s o , 
i n t e n d i n g to keep possession of t h e Memlla 
Val ley. T h o Mex ican flag w a s wav ing t h e r e , 
a n d would c o n t i n u e until o u r t r oops a r r i v e d . 
T h e Mex ican t roops a t K I P a s o w e r e , h o w e v e r , 
r a p i d l y d e s e r t i n g : a n d ono t h i n g w a s c e r t a i n 
should hosti l i t ies b r e a k o a t a - m s j o r i t y o f the* 
i n h a b i t a n t s of N e w Mexico would be found t o 
ioiin t o w a M s tlio U n i t e d S t a t e s Gove rnmen t s 
. . . . I n tho n e x t H o u s e of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
about two- th i rd s of t he w h o l e wilt bo s t r a n g e r s 
t o a n y Congressionnl D i r e c t o r y y e t p u b l i s h e d . 
S h e N . Y . T r i b u n e s a y s : 
E v e n S o u t h Caro l iua , w h i c h .was fo rmer ly 
qu i to s t e a d y in h e r po l i t i ca l a t t a c h m e n t s , haa . 
now n o m e m b e r elect w h o h a s served m o r e t h a n 
f o u r y e a r s in t h e House . ' G e n . Arrois tead Burt, 
w h o h a s se rved j n s t ( o n yea r s , n n d „ w h o w e 
p r e s u m e d would bo a p r o m i n e n t eand l i l n t e fo r i 
S p e a k e r , w e find, on consu l t i ng t he lisU of t b a 
n e w Congress , w a s not rc-eleot<id. Gen . Bur t ' s 
r e t i r e m e n t is a p u b l i c ,los», f o r lib i s an . ab l e , ; 
up r igh t a p d h igh m i n d e d Legis la to r . 
M r Wil l i s , formerly, of .Wilmington, 
D e l a w a r e , died- f r o m a n a t t a c k o f f e v e r in DTOW 
O r l e a n s a b o u t t w o weeks ago . H i s e ldes t i o n 
George w a s lying a corpse in t he bouso a t tho 
»nmo t ime. ; h i s son J o . e p h , a n d h i s d a u g h t e r , 
M r s . T a g g a r t , a f o a lso d e a d , l e av ina M l * 
W i l l i s , w h o h a d been a t t a c k e d , b a t Wirereeoy--
ing , with f o u r y o u n g ch i l d r en i n t h a t Ql-f l teJ" 
e x a n d e r Smi ih . 
total of his a p p a r o l 
bad , h i s m a n n e r s w e r o b r i l l i an t , t i e n e i t h e r ! 
looked n o r ac tod l ike a n o r d i n a r y m a n . His | r " f f 
w h o l e b e a r i n g w a s magni f icen t , a n d e v e r y e y e ' i ; t ftl.nA-rti . ^ i f |>oriions of t]io 
J o l i o w e d h im w i t h admi ra t ion . O n e of h i , first j ' , 0 " ? f u " l " ag i ta t ion of th is 
r e q u e s t s w s s to havo t h e w i n d o w , t h r o w n open ' l ^ T n " ' ° r , R ' " 
\ r i a e r . t h a t h o m i g h t g a z e upon and bold a • 1l9m ' Z J' ° . , P r a s l l , c , r 
c o n v e r s a t i o n w i th t h e Stars . H e s p o k e t o n 0 ' n J « n « n » b e mos t c x p t d i e n t . 
o n o , ' d e c l i n i n g a l l sol ic i ta t ions of i n t r o d u o t i o n s . I 
H i s b r e a s t p i n . a l a r g o c a m e o r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of RATTLEKKAKKS AND-SO-FORTH 
Alorc -Antony, . lay l i k e o p l-imperor upon a ve ry ! T h o Edgefield Advert.*r learns that in lieu 
g pb .ee i s 
i ty . 
Dr . Co: 
each h t a i e , a p p o i n t e d to p r e p a r e busi-
u t t d r e s o l u t i o n s t h r o u g h the i r c h a i r -
B. F . P e r r y , s e t t i n g f o r t h tMe g r e a t 
a a n d des i r ab l eness of a road f r o m 
s p e a k i n g of p e r a o n a . w h o profess to 
d e a l f o r r e l ig ion , w i t h o u t rea l ly pos-
y. attys t h e y , r e semble Noah 'a ca r -
i!le • of t h e F r e n c h Broad 
u n n i n g t h r o u g h t h e l toas t 
cons los ivo [ wished very i 
m u c h 1o h e a r t h e sound of Bis voice, a n d once , 
only d u r i n g t h e even ing I w s s g ra t i f i ed . A s ! 
( b e servant h a n d e d h im Iho t roy of ices, h e 
seized o o o wi th -bo tb h a n d s , swa l lowod i t w i t h -
o u t a s t rugg le , t h r e w the g lass on t of t h e win-
dow, a n d s ighed in a t one 
wind—-
of I 
a b o u t t o bo e s t a b l i s h e d nt the , W c s i 
some six m i l t s die 
spr ings . 
i s ^ t f t fK- ' aUsBi f f i j l t ce s of 
w e r e appo in tod t o solicit 
poctivc l e g i s l a t u r e s . T h e 
l ike t h e 
OTtW? t ^ a r o i i s o t l l o 
' J t V | h w t , . h ? , w a s 
( . tho . ep t i imnn i ly 
' 
p { r - . — . ^ f f i e ' i u i r o ' 
l o i n ' d i ca i ed a p h s f e r e n c o ' 
n t t i i n l of l i io u p w a r d 
on b o a r d , a n i l . f o u n d 
O l e t I 
, u n d e r a sk i i rn l mahagotr iont , afford tho s a m o 
r a r e oppo r tun f ty fo r t lfo profi table inves tmen t of 
B n t i e ' s t l o r thiB,- t h e r e a r e o a n » ool la te ra l j ' w h i l ^ M m e d ; d » ^ i r " i m m ^ a " c l y 
benof l t s ,whic l l mjxst a c c r u e , f r o n i a u c h a n n r g a n i - 1 . b r e a t h l e s s . A t h a l f pas t e l e v e n t h e y 
. l ' » W ; h i m n o moro . 
. . c o m p a n y w h o . 
a l r e a d y p u r c h a s e d t h e l a n d for t ha t purpose . 
I It ia i n t e n d e d to p u t u p a l a r g e hote l by tho 
| n e x t s e a s o n . T h e w a t e r is said to bo very l ike 
t h a t of t h e G l e n n .Spr ings . 
T h e s a m e p a p e r a lso i n f o r m s us , b y w a y of 
. „ . ° < '"t wo "lie ! Ins inu liiion. t h a t f o r t h e last six m o n t h s Mr-
T w o w a i t e r s i m m e d i a t e l y m s h e l y forwnrd a n d I Dorn ' s GoliT m i n e h a s yielded, w i t h t he l a b o r of 
boro h im to a d"i»a"n, r ound w h i c h t h i r t y seven | e i g h t hands , o n e t h o u s a n d do l la r s per diem, a n d ; in 
b rea th le s s . t , M f P " ' e l e v e n t h e y laid h im i ' h a l "iU " m p l e t e d shorUy to w! 
d r a w ou t ol t b i i w o n d e r f u l *ein t w e n t y t hou - cfc 
sand do l la r s a d a y ! T h e ed i to r to ld t h i s t a l e e r 
recent ly to a c o m p a n y of £ c n t ] e r o e n c a t t he j in 
S p a r t a n b u r g a n d i ;s o 
omihlv we igh ty roasoi 
-cad if bui l t wil l conr 
S p a r t a n b u r g Rai l road 
n g s of {ho Cocvent ior . 
l ious t h a n c o u l d liav, 
n to have 
e s good 
• A t t h e 4th o f J u l y ce lebra t ion i n M a r i o n 
f. III. a y o u n g l a d y offered t h o fo l lowing 
'• T h e y o u n g men o f A m c r j c a : TUn 
3ur s u p p o r t ; Our a r m s t h e i r r e w a r d . Fa l l 
t h e , W t d < ( . . . . 
a r o subs t i t u t ed , w h i c h s i g n i f y " Some I ' n m p 
k i n s . " W o cons ider t h i a un i m p r o v e m e n t , 
well a s a now fash ion . 
, consequen t npon it p a s s to b e d e t e m i i u -
^graphica l | tosit ion ol he iDg-dnnnod a dozen 
rwiiie super ior locat ion 
or s u p p o s i n g t h a t the 
• w i t " t h e Union a n d j c e s a , j , s c a n d i d a t e f o r f h o P r o r i d e a e y i a 1859, 
t h a t p lace . T h e meet - w i t h o u t r e s p e c t t b p o l i t i c * , Col . - J . C . F r e m o n t , 
re much moro h a r m o - ! . . . . M r . W i l l i a m D a r g a o m t h e g r o a t m a n 
een expec ted , a n d t he j l n I r e l and , j u s t n o w . It w a s h e w h o a d v a n c e d 
en inspi red w i th a w i l l ' l l l c c 0 P ' l a ' ( h a l f a mil l ion of do l l a r s ) f o r t h e 
,11. A , o , , i ,e .1,1. i D u b l ' » Exh ib i t ion ; a n d fo r o n c e , a l l I r e l a n d i s a l t . A road of t h , j u n i t c d i n . f „ , i n J ^ 
is c e r t a in ly in o u r d a y a g rea t d . s i d - i . . . . Q n l h e fith of J n n t > a l o o o m o t i v e w a a r u n 
I t s comple t ion would be a g r a n d epoch for t he 1st t une five miles on t he E g y p t i a n ra i l -
ch to t h e a s ton i shment of t he Bedouins , 
C u t s T E B , Sept . 7. 
D u r i n g tho past week c e v r r a l loads ' of new 
Cot ton h a r e b e e n sold a t f rom 10J to l O f . 
" C O L V U B M . S r p t C. 
T h e r e w a * n o t l u D g d o n e - I n CottoA y e a t e r -
d a y ; n o t .a sif lgle . b a t e wa»-o f fe red ' f o r sate,-
^ b a r e n o ^ a n i a (Stions ib 'DOtice: -ODseqaehtiy , 
M A R J U E D . 
A t Cas t l e ton , V e r m o n t , - o h 1 M 17 th tilt, by 
Kev. J . S t e a l * . M r . G r o G. FoiTtn, of t h i s 
p l a c e , a n d Misa B u i i n i KSLLOOO, o f C « -
t i e ton . 
O n W t d n e a J a y e r r i i i ng , 2 4 ( h ^ l , ; , b y thif 
B e v . M r . Caldwell,- M r . ' Jaa . M c K t a i f l t v , o f 
T i p p a h , t o M r s . MARTHA I MCCLJJRO, a t . t h e 
r e s ideno* of h « r f a t h e r , M a j . W d . H t t b i s o n ; 
of M a r s h a l C o u n t y , Miss iss ippi . 
I n C h o r l o a t o n , . on : , t ho>30 lh ul t . l b r . ' R . M - , 
D » B « B K U t » « » , l a t e of Ches t e r Dis t r ic t , S . C . 
— a g e d Sl. yea r s , two i p t p t h a a n ^ 2 7 d a w . 
- O B I T U A R Y . 
Died io W n r r e n Co. , Arkan»a», a t t h o T«'al-
denoe o f , his f a t h e r , of T y p h o i d - F e v e r , on t h e 
1 4 t h A u g u s t l a s t . R O U S T V." H . B o a a e T r , s o n 
of J a m c a Burne t t , aged 10 ye4ra , 9 - 5 i o n t b » a n d 
2 days , • 
T h e deceased w a s ' b o n i in t h e a t e r Di s t r i c t , 
a n d removed t o Brad ley Coon ty , A r k a n a a a , in 
1851. w h e r e h * K*ed till l i la ' deatJi . H e 
b i n e d in h i s d i s r a c t e r t h o raro e x c e l l e n e i e s of 
a mos t mi ld a n d a t n i a b l e dispoait ion, w h i c h 
endea red h im to alb w h o k n e w h i m . H o pos-
sessed a la tent , - wh ich • e n c o u r a g o d t h e fiurert 
hope* of h i s b e c o m i n g a n honor to h i s f r ienC* 
H o i c a v e a a fond f a t h e r , 
t ion a t e m o t h e r . b r o t h e t a a . n d i i j ^ , a 
o u s re la t ive* a n d f r ionds t o q p ^ i n h i s u n t i m e l y -
d e a t b . L o n g will h i s m e m o r j T b e t c e r ^ a n d 
hi* vir tues e m u l a t e d by t h « e ~Who'ii ioom."liU 
loss. 
H O T I O E . 
A P P L I C A T I O N will b e m a d o t o t he Legu la - . 
t u r e * t its nex t acaaion f o r a n a m o n d m o n t - t o 
t h e C h a r t e r o^ J n c o r p o r a t i o n o f t h o T o w * o f 
Cbes tbr . 
A a g . 2 6 .. : , 3 ^ . , , V 
• ~ i r o M o »-. ' > - . . 
A P P L I C A T I O N w i n be m o d e to t b s 
t u r e a t i t i n e x t session fo r a C h a r t e r of InetirpO-
ra t ion for t h e L c w i s r i l l e Fema le S e m i a t g y i i n 
C h e a t e r Dia t r i c t . i-
A u g . 25 34 3m 
N O T I C E . 
A P P L I C A T I O N wi l l be j M * 
t u r e of this S t a t e , a t , i l » n e x t *e*SMo, to. d i s -
e o n t i n a e so m u c h of a pdb l io -Road, k n o w n a a 
t h e F i sh D a m Road, ivileada f r o m A . T . W a l -
N O T I C E . 
IS h e r e b y given t h a t appl ion t ioo Will bo m a d e -
to t h e n e x t Leg i s t a tn r e , f o r l e a v o t o o p e n a ' r o a d 
f r o m s o m o poin t on t b o Winnsb i t ro ' rdadt n e a r 
O s m o n d B r o w n ' s or R i c h m o m T a O l d C h u r c h , b y 
" a c k s t o c k s D e p o t to D*Borde l eben ' s . 
A | a o . l e « e to o p e n a road f r o o l ^ K l ^ e p o i n t 
o f t this road"l»«ding f r o m ' ^ a v * * ' M i l l to W i n n s -
b o r o o g h , n e a r D r . D o u g h x f a G i n H o o f t , b y 
said D e p o t to D c B a r d « e b o u ' s . ' " r" 
A u g . 25 8 4 - ; 
~r N O T I C E ' 
I S h e r e b y g iven t h a t eppl ica l ipn wil l be mnrta 
to t he Leg i s l a to r* , a t i t s nex t s e s s ion , fo r# c h a r t e r 
to i n c o r p o r a t e a Bui ld ing a n d ' L o a p Araocia i ipn 
in C h e e t e r . , 
Sep*. 8 3 0 , 
N O T I C E 
IS h e r e l ^ g iven ftaf I wi l l ^ i t T i j o ; f t o ' t < % i i ; 
la t u r e a t i ts ' n e x t session to ves t i n rae "{TioIiajU 
E s f a t * ( s i t u a t e d i n . t h e Di i t r i ' c t of C b i ^ t e r j of 
m y decea sed *on J . . W e e l e y T r i p l e t t . V 
M I L L E Y T H i r L ^ T T . 
T h e M a n c h e s t e r M i r r o r " g o t t h a t P S e p t . 8 . 8 8 ' , , v ' • 3 m 
p n n i n g ot a prospori ly 
Liverpool 
" Good- l i ve |i 
' w r o w f ' j fodo*tl iou» a n d economica l m e m b e r 
f fdoS-h^ 0 - Anl 
w f a s t a s 
loft h i m SJ/,J Good I - ;"JPafforded us c o n s o l a - U n t o o u r S f a t e , a n d m a k e our me t ropo l i s t n e | o f 
Hon t o k n o w t h a t o ther fo lks a e w c l l a aou r se lve s ; Commerc ia l E m p o r i u m of t h o S o u t h . Succes s j • •• 
a r e b o u n d to l e a r n by aad e x p e r i e n c e t h e g rea t j 
i t r u i h t h a t , some things won't do to tell. Good, j 
F r i e n d S i m k i n s records^^ t h e d i m e n s i o n s of a i ' " E S o t ' n t E a s ECLECTIC. . | n o t i c e of t h o c e l e b r a t e d HooiBand i 
b e c a u s e w o a r e fo l ly ( 
F a n t & P r a t t . 
B L A C K S T 0 C K 3 . 
EE S ? E C T F U L L Y a n n o u n c o tha t - t b e y wil l n e x t week r e w i r e t h e i r 
Call and Winter Snppl(ea, -
a n d inv i t e t h e i r f r i e n d s a n d IhC p u b l i i t e o * r -
• r a i l t o ca l l a n d e x a m i n e the i r s t o c k . 
S e p t . 8 I t 
T H E S O U T H . 
i d r o f . - Q a r 
s tavehold ing S t a t e s i 
- z a y o n . . U y mOiinn of i t t he m a i n a d v a n t a g e s i i n * . E a h , a n d I 
' i j f a Sav ings B a n k would b o ^ c c u r e t f t o t he i n - ! — — ^ — — — 
tatorer, tfc*. l a n u e r a n d l he mechan ic , I F o r o t s n I n t e l l i g c a c c . 
j n S B I c h t o g a r n e r ' u p t h e t i t h o ot h i s da i ly la- A m e r i c a i i - S t e a i n s h i p , ilia. 
b u r ' alia ' licciimtilnto a ' t r e a s u r e a g a i n s t t he i * ' V o r k ^ j p ^ i a t u r d a y lust, f r o t 
h o a r of m i s f o r t u n e . O r . i f i t b e prefevrod, e v e r y ! " ' I c n e e she^a i l ed on t h o 21 th u l t . 
" i n Iho T h o L i v e r p o o l Cotton M a r k e t p r e s e n t e d n o I . . . . . . . . . . . -
coufse d f a few yoare , w i thou t be iog-denr ived of n o w f e a t u r e s s ince t he d e p a r t u r e of t h e Europax' l r u l h «>™e things won't do to tell. G o o d . ; • • • | g r e a t e r p l e a s u r e t h a n s i t t ing d o w a t o w r i t o a l o f oar^ p e c u l i a r i n a t i t o t i o o * W i ' S S ^ e a . ' f i o s e • 
a n y of h i s , a e e u s t o m « l c o n v e n i m c n : Crto h i m . r e m a i n i n g t h e a a m c a n d in f a v o r o i j F r i c n d f l i m k i n " « « « • » d i m e n s i o n s of a j T i l t S o t T t t c a s ECLECTIC. . ^ I " ° ' , c ? ° f , , ' h o Hoof land G e r m a u Bi t -
i u . u m e n i U * v « - ^ r * . U u g e r a - . l e « . . k e c a p t u r e d by M r J o h n S ted -1 h a v e - d S e p - ^ ^ ^ " 0 I 
t i o n a ^ t t e n d a q t u p o n t h o . l i f e o l a l t e n a p t , a n d 1 - T h e E a s l c r n question r c m a f n e d stil l in t he m a n : , n ^ S e B e W U i s t n c t , w h i c h flings M r , ; t cn ihe r n u m b e r s ot t h o S o u t h e r n t o l o c t i c , pub-1 t h a t by o u r not ices m a n r have been i n d u c e d t o [ I t h a a h e e n b ^ f h o t u thti w w H i a a g a i n s t 
wit i ia l p rov ide a a n u g n n d c o m f o r t a b f e l i p m o for j M m " P o s " t ion . | J o n e s s p e c i m e n en t i r e ly in t h o s h a d e . H i s ; h s h e d a t A u g u s t a . G.i., by Messrs. F i T i e s a n d j ' n k e t h o s o Bi t te rs , a n d b e e n r e a o u e d f r o m d e m h r o s . " g e ^ i y a A t , ! " « — 
- " - s n n k e s h i p m e a s u r e d f o u r fee t nnd t en i n c h e s ! VVHITASEB, a n d i a k o p l e a s u r e in r e c o r d i n g t h e ' D y s p e p s i a , .L iver C o m p l a i n t , foi-
in l eng th , h a d e leven r a t t l e s a n d e x h i b i t e d teeth i f ac t t ha t wo a r e all on t f ie b e s t poss ible t e rms . I C U i rf o f w i u c l ' 1 1 c , ^ r t ? i B . _ " » p r e p a r e d a n J l u a h e r 
(K„- . . • . . . sold only by Dr. C . M. J aekson , a t t h e G e r m a n I." 
I . . . . h a d auf l ic ient leisure a s y e t for t he ; Medic ine S to re , No. 120-Arch s t r e e t . P h l h r f a l . j 
p ro rogued < " T ; P W ' . W e . k n o w ' ^ i n t in_ m a k i n g a u d i j P o r K a m e o t 
| 6 t a W , n c " , 5 W 0 ® r e - i i a b I ° 1 0 c h a r g e d , j t h 1 T h e Q n e e n c e n g r a m l a t e d t h e 
J i i i n i n t h e a i r e I " ™ n > ' * c i n 8 ' " a n d i n d e e d i t d o w n p i c k o f i t a | e o n t i n u a n c c o f p e a c e with fo re ign 
e l i c r In s p i t e | l i " r ° • 'wb,propor!y unde t t t i iBd t h e o p e r a . fi^wor»ble elate, of tho r e v e n u o . « • 
u - J s - . - -. .. . 1 Tho.advicee by t h o Enropa a r e , t h a t no twi th -- n j i o t j i s s t e i j f 1 ® 0 8 - 0 0 ' 1 ' " " W u t i o n s , t h e s e resu l t s s u r e l y 
C, toi low t h e i r sk i l f u l a n d energot lo m a n a g e m e n t . I " l a n d i n g t he n e g o t i a t i o n s for peace , tho w 
t ^ r " A ^ l 4 s a n V t H p . t d | t « i g ^ e n l » r g o to a m u c h g r e a t e r e x t e n t | p a r t m e n t a t S t . P e t e r s b u r g 
» X 9 W d „ a r f d l h a t lva." Iho I o n t h o bencf ie ia l inf luonco wh ich a Bui ld ing a n d " " T h " * " " - ' -
p a r t a ^ j r e h e t h . J l-otwi Associa t ion would e x o r t . a s we l l i n fi ivor 
n t ]i of- tho p o o r e r cIai»es,.Ba of t h a w w h o a r e l a r g e . 
i' l y -^o ' e res tad i in ' t l io g o n e r n l p r o s p o r i t y of o n r 
fr f10 d r a w t h e j t l e n t i o n o f o u r c i t i x e n s t o t he sub jec t , 
rrj—— . m * / ' -•."• . . ... ii'and i n d u c e - t h e ' n e c e s s a r y i nqu i ry i n t o t h o 
t o f e l ^ S v t o n k i n ^ i ? h « n t 2 1 o t t h o en te rp r i ae . W e h a v e b e e n rieqneet-
' h a t a m o l t i n g wil l h o hc ld i n t h o 
W i s h i n g to l ive j C o u r t U o u , e i o f wh ich f u r t h e r potico wi l l bo 
g e t l . O j i l y o n * s e r v a n t — a J | g i T ! s n ' w h e n fu l l oxp lann t ions will- b o m a d e 
m (fcn E m e r a l d l»le. S i t e | a p d ' t h e . books o p e n e d fo r . t h o subscr ipt ion of 
M few d a j j t d i ed . A n - , s tock . 
^ a f e j t h e - . sgp ie W -
OTeatnovacSncy i n t l i c 
•'Tnitfirja:; 
l O n j f l C . t h o s 
IlTiQCceilsfi n „ i h 
a m e . f e l l d e s t r o y -
>uleo o f a n a t u r a l 
w e n t t o M o b i l e t o 
on o f t he s c o u r g e , 
i cd h ia y o u n g a n d 
UJS2ET* i a . 1: w i t h ' a b p n i e 
w h e r e n o u g h t b p t e m p t y c h a m b e r s s e r v e d l o 
ca l l t i p I h o q j e m o r i e s o f .dep^ i - l cd j o y s , Ii 
r e t u r n e d l o f h e c i l y fo sell n u t - h i i h o u t e h o h 
wi th 
T h b ^ x a r ' a a c c e p t a n c e of t h e Vienna pro-
position wil l n o t b e u n c o n d i t i o n a l . H o wil l not , 
i t is aa id , consen t to e v a c u a t e t h e Pr inc ipa l i t i e s 
u n f i l tho P o r t e has-rfigned a n a g r e e m e n n t l an -
t n m o u o t t o a consees ion o f a l l p o i o t a i n d i spu te . 
Advicea f r o m j C o n a t a n t i n o p l o , to t h e 5th u l t . , 
say t h a t tlio P e r s i l n A m b a s s a d o r h a d g i v e n t he 
S u l t a n fu l l a s s u r a n c e s of assielanco, if w a n t e i , 
m e a s u r e s having b e e n token by t he S h a h to raise 
a n a r m y of 60 ,000 m e n , to b o p laced a t ths d i s -
posal of tho Su l t an . 
T h o T u r k i s h g o r e r n m o n t h a s ordered tho 
G r e e k b i s h o p s l o r e t u r n lo t h e i r b ishopr ics im-
m e d i a t e l y , it h a v i n g been a s e e r t a i n c d t h a t Rus-
sian s g e n t a w e r o f o m e n t i n g d i s o r d e r s in vari-
. o u s p a r t s of t b o c o u n t r y . W h e n t h e n e w s reach-
e x c e l l e n t Daily- aofflCs- t o ua c o o e i d e r . b l y e n - ! t j o f t b o , h r e « t e n e d . occupa t ion of t ha t 
l a rged a n d othiyWlso improved . W » have f r o - ; , c r r i t d r J b y U.o Aus t r ian t roops, tho P r i n c e of 
q a e n t l y . expressed o u r o p t n w n in t h o h i g h e r t : S e r v i a replied ho w e u l d res i r t s u c h occupat ion 
forco . T h e w h o l e p rov inco waa a r m i n g • 
• C n r o i ) n l a » , 
T h o firat n u m b e r of t he fifth vo lume of thia 
r e i t e r a t e . W « a r o g lad to perce ive t h i s add i - j p , , ^ , c o n t i n a e l l f a v o r a b l e to 
t ional I n d i c s t i o n o f t h o success wh ich h a a a t - j . -
< 'e tOTi^ ' iW i t t i » l » f f i ^ j b e » f i t y l b " h l m W l i n g - - ' j ' ' ' " t y M ' 0 effort* of tlic e n t e r p r i s i n g Propr ie tor , T h e Andoraon Jdeoeate l ea rns t ha t 
g c $ t i r e " e r S o r r o w . - • ' I w ' d t b d t h o n e x t J a y L a n d a incere ly t rus t t h a t they will c o n t i n u e t o [ t i iy of f ro s t waa o b s e r v e d 
T S ^ ' f ! » e « i w T u i « ' ' ' ' 
ies say t h a t t he 
: i n c h long . W e subs ide , 
B u t s p o o k i n g of s n a k e s makes a body t h i n k of fu l l d i scuss ioo of t h o m e r i t s o f t h e n u m b e r fo r i p h i a 
snake bites, a n d this " r e m i n d s ua of a c i r c u m - ! t he p r e s e n t m o n t h , b u t w* in t end to d ivo r i g h t 
s e p t S - 2 1 
s t ance " to ld to u s a d a y or t o a g o , w h i c h is ra-
t h e r too good to be lost. Soino yoars a g o a v e r y 
r e a p e c t a b l e old roo t -doc to r s o m o w h e r e ou t i n 
C h a m b e r s C o u n t y , A l a b a m a , h a r a n g u e i n g t he 
sovere ignty a n d e n d e a v o r i n g t o a a p t h e f o u n d a -
tiona, uproot a n d o t h e r w i a e eradicate t h e g o o d 
old syalem of f k t h e r /Escu l ap iua , b e g a n in t h i s 
wise : '• Al l d iseases , m y h e a r e r s , a r e divided 
into th reo h o a d s , t h a t ia to eay, snakt bites, witch-
craft, commonly called conjuration, a n d pizen— 
also, n o w a n d t h e n , a ca se of i n t e r n a l f e v e r I t 
is well k n o w n in those d i g g i n s t h a t 'old root - ga in , 
od a comple te v i c to ry , f o r j j n e e t h e n a " r o g u l a r -
b rcd " h a s n ' t been ab le to pick u p h i s s a l t . 
P i t o a n t C T s o r C O L C M I H I . 
W o a r c p leased t o l e a r n f r o m t h o Carolinian 
t h n t t h e J e r e m i a d s wh ich have s o o f t e n been ut-
t e r ed a g a i n s t t h e prosper i ty ft o u r Capitol , a r e 
en t i r c l j ^ l j round less , a n d t h a t d u r i n g tho com-
merc ia l y e a r j n s i e n d e d all b r a n c h e s of bus iness 
havo b e e n ae t ivo a n d p rospe rous , a n d t h e i m -
p r o v e m e n t * g r e a t e r in t h e s a m o space of t ime 
t h a n a t a h y f o r m e r per iod . T h e t r a n s a c t i o n in 
Cot ton 'have n e a r l y a v e r a g e d thoso of t h e t w o 
p rev ious y e a r s , a n d b u t f o r t h e a c c i d e n t s w h i c h 
s topped communica t i on on t h e Greenvi l le road 
a n d occasioned a falling off in r eoe ip ta of from 
5,000 to 10,000 ba les , would h a v e f u l l y equa i -
, s h o r t l y ; a n d oxpec t , f rom 
l a t h e d i a e b a i g * t t o u r M t y a * 
c o u n c i l at t h e A ^ f o i a i i o a x ' . " ' 
t i m e of t he n e x t m o o t i n g of 
t*3i~ N EL'l tALGlX.—•'This fo rmidah lo di*ea*e,-
whicl i s e e m s to b a f f i » t h e ' a k i l l o f p h y s i c i a n s , 
. ' V - O; y i e l d s l ike n u e i c toCaKert Span i sh M i x t u r e . 
tublo of con ten t s , t o c o m * u p a g a i n with •' a | M r . F . B o y d e a , f o r m e r l y o f t h e Aa to r HovaO, 
pocket fu l l of rocks : " • , NfW Y o r k , a n d la te p rop r i e to r of l he E x c h a o e e 
1- M o d e r n Br i t i . l i Ora to r s , No. I ; E d m u n d i H I ' ! e l : ^ h m o n d , V a . , n o n e of t he hundred 's 
B u r k e , b r George G i l l m a o . 2 . A m e r i c a n Li t -1 I™", h i l v S b " " . c " ^ f o f K ' e n > e « a l g i a hy j 
e r a r y Celebri t ies , oondensud f r o m the Revue des I 3 * ' ' p a n " 1 " M i x t n r e . 
deux Monde. 3. M e m o r a n d a b i a M a r i n e Offi.! ^ ' F 8 h l ' ° ® * h e h a s r c o o n r m e n j o d i t t o h M e v * | * 
c e r , b e i n g a success ion of G l a e s e s from Life 's n u m ' > « r a o f o t h e r s w h o w e r e su f fe r ing w i t h h s h t W s . c i 
P h a n t a s m a g o r i a : S u p e r v i s e by Abol U t t 4. '• 0 P a r ! 7 f o r m o f d i s £ " ® ' w U h l l " 
How to w r i t e Engl isL, by T h o m a a U . q S i n o v . i K " ° d c r f u l * " . « ? " • • . 
5 . A m e r i c a n Anthorabip . N o , I l k — N a t h a n i e l , , " " J " , l i s , h e " o a t ex t r ao rd ina ry tncd te in* 
H a w t h o r n e , 6. Life of B e n j a m i n R o b e r t H a y d o n I 5 ° h " 0 I , r s e c n a » w ! ' a n d , h e b e * b l o o d PW>-
wi th ske t ehea of VVilkie. Jnekaon, Opie , Fuael i , i 
Nor theco tc , ko. 7 . T h e l i f e a n d c h a r a c t e r of I 
J o h n Knox. 8 . Xa'pofeon a n d Sir H u d s o n Lowe : 
a t S t . H e l e n a ; f r o m pape ra oo t b e f o r e m a d e i T . 
publ ic , o . c ia«a ic a n d Hiatorie portrait*.- IO. ! J e w D a v i d ' s H e b r e w P l t s t e r . 
ThV Grenv i l lo P a p e r s : T h e i r b e a r i n g n p o n t he j T h o g r e a t ' r e m e d y fo r Rheuma t i am G o b t . 
Id / l l t i ty of J u n i u s I n_ :_ .K- e u . I I ! - tl—«_ n . , , T T ! . 
T h u r s d a y , t he first d a r 
umbia, a C.,- w h k 
6 i j t w e e k qt t h e session 
t h a t S la te . F r o m '- — 
' S e e a d v e r t i s e m e n t in a n o t h e r < 
Pa in lo t he S ide , H ip , B a c k , Linahs a n d J o i n t * 
Original Articles—11. S o u t h o r n L i t e r a t u r e . ! Scrofula , King ' s Evil, W h i t e S w e l l i n c s , H a r d 
12. T h o W a r of tho F a n a t i c s . Tumor* , Stiff J o i n t a o o d a l f fixhd p a i n * w h a t . 
Poetry. 13, T h o •' Ca l le r H a d d i o " W o m a n , ever . W h e r e t h i a P l a s t e r i * a p p l i e d Pa in c a n n o t 
14. N e w Books. 15. V a r i e t i e s . J exist*. 
I , . T h e s e P las te r* poMeth- this a d v a n t a g e s of 
I n * SPARTANRURO AND U X I O N RAILROAD. ' b c ' n ^ P , u t . U P ^ ° . * * » - t i g h t b o x e s ; h e n c e t h e y 
T h e S t o c k h o l d e r of th ia c o m p a n y hold the i r i ***** , • 
second a n n u a l m « t i n g a t S p a r t a n b u r g , on t h . i ex tena ive ly n K d b y P h ^ i c i S J ' S d t t . ' p ^ S 
10th oil. VVe learn f rom a c o r r e s p o n d e n t o f t h e j J n g e n e r a l both in th i t c o u n t r y a n d E u r o p e , t h a t 
Ca ro l in i an , t h a t tho P r e s i d e n t - r e p o r t e d t h a t ^ 16 ®|moei need l e s s t o s a y a n y t h i n g a b o u t i t , 
aince t he o r g a n i t a t i o n of t h o company , tho ca- ** • o m ®» w k o a l a n d in need of 
p i t a , s tock had been i n c r e o « d f rom t w o Hun-1 & t ? s ^ U w m ^ t h T ^ i e 
d r e d t h o u s a n d , t o ecvcn h u n d r e d a n d fifty t h o u - , (or I h e o ^ S*' . 
~mta* 
I ®ut V 
- % » y des i re t h a t a l l ,who feel t h e i n -
a a a d . l M i a r f t h e i r n a m e * . a n d S j S , , . . - , ^ r T t . 
w h i c h i s " fire do | l a ra , " t o D r . ' N . B. C i o o n , 
S e c r e t a r y , Lock land P. O. , A t a b e m a T h » 
f u n d a t h u s ra ieed a r e t o he a p p l i e d to t h e p u b -
lication of all addressee , a n d e s s a y s fo r g r a t u i -
tous d i s t r i bu t i on i n bodk o r p a m p o l e t form. 
K A, How, iSaim. •* 
O ; & Vo»ft t , -MI**l«*ir»i . 
W a t x a a A « « * 4 J * , I 
A . G . S C x i u a , Sout l 
JAS. M . C u i M s s a i , < 
Ono, B. G n J K * . G e o r £ h t : P r * « ( l e i t l 
N . B . 
Mon tgomery , A l a . , A o g . I ? , 1 U & 
« • if--
SOt-B 
• IRON WARE i 
A C T O S Y . B 
the above line, 
UJba BhOrKM'lioticc in a superior 
VMater District 
"UTIK . 
WCtfullyinfbrm (ho pub- j TOIIE Subscriber o f f r a for sale at tho loweilt®«rk"e,:uri«»», n n n s u a u aeu m a u n •MIV I . _ 
prenared «o{?iecuto s i l t * - mont of EAST INDIA, "MEDITERRANEAN AND EUROPEAN H E R N D O N Si P A T T E R S O N . 
i  i  manner. j • » r y D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S , j •illomeus a t Sjtuv, 
tu? j French, English & Americana-Chemicals, of. all kinds,! CHESTER C. H., S. O„ 
hand » lot oI Japanned P«rf«mery. 
•Warfcwnany^itioleihaT* never boon iutroduced , » f t ncy Articles, 
— " Poncv Soaps, 
I Toilet • £ -
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves, 
—*».— j Hair, NaiH Tooth and Flosh 
for/Parliiion. 
n of the Com 
aadwife Mary 





i^y plantation lying C 
' Cuur' Houeo.bounc aed by 
* Rood dwelling 




- TIMS mssms 
Cash 
iw 





business \ s 
DAVIS 
sastomeraTor their lib-
resgeot fully solicit 
J . ' c ; LIPFORO 
& DiVIS, 
Kept always o'n'band. Cooking Stoves of 
several. styles, warranted to give entire 
eaWpRtlon, bosidae -saving.one half tho 
Hair Oils, 
Hair I'roparationiftiftjeaoU- \ Pai'nts and Oils, 
tying and proou>linf;ite ; Dye Stuffs, 
growth,-™' ' ' Window Gloss, eviry * 





Looking , " » • " 
Bronzes, every kind. 
Wine and Brandy, extra pu. 
rity for Medical purposes 
1. McDouald's and I Jen 
Aug.4 
Fair Dyes, ifr Pomades, C A H P H E N E , B U R N I N G FLUID, G E N U I N E COD L I V E R OIL, ;i 
J&dOTf & PlSCHBACK. I Together with every article in the Drug and Fancy Hne. 
3l-8m A " of which are warranted of the most paro &nd genuine kinds If the public will but take 
into consideration that we devote our undivided nttontioa to tho Drug businos*. and that we are 
r of- Medicines, they may expect to. purchaso articles not 
( or quality. Many medicinul compounds, which are liaMe to injury or 
j deterioration from age, will bo prepared at short intervals, in sufficient quantities to meet tho 
- .demand. 
i f N b E B ^ e R ^ « t i d ( t o f the Board.ol Direc- *?c,Do51V;?' " l , ™ t i c a I Anotbfeary. will be found constantly at tlio Store. 
V - tors of the LANCASTER RAIL ROAD, ! C a y , Apent for a.l the various popular Patent Medicines, advertised in tho different newspa-
tbroo setts of-books of subscription to the espi- i P ° ? o f « > » S u " c a n d L n , l c J A . P . W Y L 1 E . 
WI «tocl["6f-siirf.road were ordered to bo open-
edfas.-follows, viz - 0n6r£*. subscriptions by a 
route from^the village of Lanooater lo the town 
of Camden. -iknothcr.eot by a-TOuie from Lan-
lifWvVUIaga to the Charlotte, and South Car. 
ioa KaHronl, at Or near Chester Village, and 
third set for SubscHptione- t(y a roote from 
oncnstervilio to some point on the Charlotte 
and South Carolina Kail Road, at or near Kidg-
:»'*y. aijj.posting near to Liberty, Hill. Said books tqbsepeoodoq. the lith day of Soptcra- ,/ , , , 
• for twenty dnye, and to close on the j ™'.° M« f ' .go r ed colored Silks, 
of the some month-under the direction ! ' 'Mo and Figured Black Silks. 
of the f lowing Commissioners, viz: j SI* Tissaes and Bareges of ..very style. 
A Camden; John Keener, J. M. DeSanssure | J-"1 '""1 S T t ? M u " i n ' ' 
id W.-ThurlowCaaton. , French and Scotch Ginghams. 
j - J B i t o t , B a t , Kmhmc -BUritt: Win.Kirk- %>""££»*A*7 ! ? VT"" ' " 
TaoScG- a . Millet and John Knox. S fT6" a n d ?Ja". 
"l®86* Kilgoro, Wyfi. Patter-
son. and W. C. Cnnningham. 
* A ZiapkariLahcasltr Putrid •> C. L'sry, Jno. 
M ^ U u M and Clou Canton. 
• A PUOMWI fm.- John W 
Ctathen and Dr. W. C. Cauthen. . 
jft Lancaster^.C.J/.John Williams, John A 
Stairmpq and R. J,. Crawford. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
ir.~ AT 
D A V E G A &. B B N W E T T ° S . 
: opened their Stock of Spring and Summer Goods of tho very latest 
i the Court Hou 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
STAPLE & TA.N'CY DRY GOOD 
UARDWARb^ GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
.SQOTS I, SHOES HATS 4 CAPS, 
- IIONS'ETS, CROCKERY, 
R E A D Y - M A D E CLOTHING. Sic. 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
THE LATE FIRM OF 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S , 
I S this day dissolved by mtitual pQnseni. The 
Notes «nd Accounts of those iridebted, will 
bo found at tho old stand.ond it is dcslroiu* Ui»t 
an early settlement be made. 
J . BENNETT, 
J. N. LEWIS. 
Chester, July 24, 1853. 
tiio office of the J - Wowton L e w i s & Dav id H. Wi l son 
j Ilnve associated themselves together as dealers 
tf in tho Jewelry business under the name < ' 
LEWIS & WILSON. 
H . F A B I A N ; , 
WATOH BAKER AMD JEWELLER, 
Jan. 26 tf 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
WOULD inform iho citizens ol 
beater and nurrounding Districts 
iat he wilKbe fuund.it McAfee's 
Hotel, on evo^y Monday, and nit public days : 
where lie tnay(be consulted on his profession. 
N. B. HelindaitTmpracticahletoridctlirouglr 
the country; and operations con he better per 
formed athisrooma. .. 
N. B—He would earnestly osk of all persons 
indebted to him that they .would oblige hiia, 
by a settlement of their duei. as his necessities 
absolutely require him to m:ike collections. 
July 1« S9-tf 
I nf the 
amino their stock of 
W A T C H E S , . C L O C K S , J E W E L R 7 , 
Silver Ware & Fancy Goods. 
which shall at all timos be found cquaf in qual-
ity-aniliirice to any in tho State. 
Chester, July 24, 1853. 
I return my sincere thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore received, and hope tho' 
same may bo continued to. tho new firm. 
I also recommend their workman as an a 
comjflishcd Watchmaker. . 
J . BENNETT? 
July 28 • So tf 
. TwiUy. Lewis >T 
„ . . . —, j f- O / G . D. Beckham,-R 
C. I'olts and Rob!. M. Miller. 
<f®Wnr* :C._/T..vJfcH. Covington, W. W. 
Hart and M. J. Stewart 
At WihBn's Store, I f , C,: Hugh Wilson, W n 
Crew and John Walker. 
Store, Lancaster Diilrkt': T. L. 
Clybnrn. J. R. Welsh and M. rTorion. 
J o h n A. Bradley, Soma. 
MeAlrtey and C. D. Melton. 
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslins. 
Embroidered L. C. H&idkcrchicfs. 
Silk Gloves and Mitts. 
Swiss and Jaconct Edgings and Inserting*! 
Thread and Cotton Edgings and Laces. 
Together with a complete assortment of Sta-' 
pie and Eaaey Goods of every variety. 
A. H. DAVEGA. 
ALSO; 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Panama and othsr Styles of Hats 
D r ^ g s and M e d i c i n e s , 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
H a.r d w a r e , 
Groceries, &c. 
Persons wishing to purchase will find it 
:licir advnntage to examine our Stock ai 
. . JORDAN BENNETT. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
D R . J . S . P R I D E 
llftVINGaermanon.lj 
rowt to fCh 
E. E L L I O T T 
KY JSMrMKtJ L I G H T 
BEAUTIFUL a ont of Spring and Suu 
DAVEGA & BENNETTS. 
A NEW F I R M ! 
At Bark Hill Depot, on Charlotte <$• South 
,*Carolina Railroad. 
T J i r E , Iho undersigned, have this day entered 
V V into Partnership, and wo are now rccciv-
r now Spring Stock of Goods, consisting ol. 
BarkloyaW.^ Z. Hammond. ' ' 
A fodgntoy.4.^ C,.-N.-Av Peay. Henry Da' j 
s and DK H. H. Clarke. 
Al Columbia, S. C.': W. D. DoSaussnrc, J. c. DRY GOODS OF ALL V A R I E T I E S , 
- ' n / ^ n 4 T h w . - w - R«ddiff>- Clothing of tho latest styles—I laid ware & Xail, 
l e ^ ^ a ^ d t t ' - B ^ p C - ' E " " ' F r ° " ' P ' T V i l" | G R 0 C E R I E S - s u e h a«. Su-ar. Co Be 
• • . I looses, "Rico and KaTt i ; " y o m r o i s a o n f i~s herein appointed ore re-
' ?steq to,.mako a roturn of the boolro of sub-
ipngn.-lO.iJie President and Directors of the 
——— Rair R$ad at Lancaster, C,H., 
i C. II.. Aug-11 
Notice to Creditors. 
-Charles-B. Smith I 
j . *' . ri: • \ Petition to attach Fundi-
Moses Cowley,« al ) 
| > V virtue of an order nf tho Court of Equity 
TZ-Jft thi^case,- the oreditors of Mooes Cbjvloy, 
i r ^ t^utirfd. to present and establish tjioir de-
inanii .before the Comuiissiouer on or befuro 
t(i« I5tb' of October next. 
I " 1 JAJIES HEMPHII.I,. c. f . c. n. 
r^Bg. .. ' . 31-3m 
G R O C I E S — s u c h o 
his ic  r 
Which wo will sell as low , 
of the,up-coi:nHy towns, 
j proved customers. Call ana sec wn 
-9euD«iTO • 
BROACH, MASSF.V & CO. 
r; BROAcrt, jxo. MASSSV, sr. w. p. BKOAC 
Match W " 12 Cm 
t he sold in any 
for Cash, or to ap-
al  and sec \vhnt bargains 
tnmcrs for their, liberal .patronajic. and bo| 
they will give Broach,.Mussoy & 0«.. n cull. 
W P. & II. F. BROACH. 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
T H E L A T E FIRM OF 
M i l l 1 1 1 W 
T S this day dissolved by mutual consent, the 
1. term of ('nrtiici-ship having expired. Either 
of iho subscribers will attend to ntaking settlo-
ing. are rcqiieated^o settle them with t o s h or 
Noto. W. D. HKNKV, 
J. HERNDON. 
Chester, March 23, IS53. 18-tf 
.VS-: *2' FIti.ll, 
William D. Henry & William H. Gill, 
Hf\VK associated themselves together for: the purpose oi tnuisnqting a genernl j 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, j 
NDEit THE FIRM OF 
M 
Miniatures put in neat Cnseo.Frnmes.Breost 
pino,Itin»s&. Lockots. tit pricesto suit a 1 [classes 
ROOMS 0>V MAJN STRETT, 
TWODOOns SOUTH 08 ODn LELLOWS* tfALT.. 
Aprij 16. 0 j g 4 
Chambersj Jeffers & Co., 
COMMISSION MEfiCHANTS 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
HOWERTOe HOTEL. 
C H E S T E R , S . C. 
f J I H E undersigned having leased tho House 
forinerlyond favorably known aothe''Kek-
nedy Moose," wishes Jo inform tho citizens i f 
Chester.ond travelling public generally, I hat he 
intends keeping 
One of the best Houses, 
in thn up country, and onmeatly solicits their 
patronage, guaranteeing that nothing shall be 
wanting, and no one shall leave dissatisfied. 
Gentlemen attcnding-Courts are particularly in-
vited to this House, no its close proximity I 
mrt House renders it quite convenient. 
THE TABLES will always be supplied with 
o bcrt the market aftordo. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
attached to the House, is kept in the moetmo 
cm style by experienced men. 
THE STABLES are large and commodioi 
and alwajs well supplied with the best of Hay 
and Grain. The best of Hostlers always in a 
tendance. 
JXO..T. HOVVERTON, Proprietor. 
Dec. 8 " 49-tf 
» P H E under.-
•* to their n 
era] patronage 
gned beg leave lo return thanks 
iniprous friends for tIn;ir posr 
and inform them that they : 
usiness no heretofore, and hold 
re their friends and all 
toUieh-sl 
i t h . •bu 
id ability, and 
Fancy Goods—Head Quarters. 
S. W I L L E , 
IlirORTER A3D WHOLESALE DEALER IS 
German, English, French & Domestic 
F A N C Y GOODS 
\H(>aso- wjH 'bo roady ii 
^••ksy'ona capable of storing 1000 bales of Cot-
Ptinlrro wishing their Cotton kept 
tto. Weather can bo accommodated with 
4n8. "VP0' . . J ^ hope to hear from 
lahifo it an'e^rly d*j . 
J O H N D A V I S ; 
I5SSEHI3 (in ill sum tinm 
idsotHo. GILES J. PATTERSON. Plmtol Clocks of Every Variety, 
Ll _ 3 i 1L SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
A largo vafiety, 
M I L I T A R 7 A N D F A N C ? GOODS, 
4>anx, Rifles. Sportsman's Appnmtu«. 
FXSE POCKE7 AXD TABLE CUTLERY ; 
Togcihcr with all kinds nf 
N O T I C E . 





»lot of about Forty 
eoyiexhtTTitod 
RiltSfHbKion free of 
C oraryhody j u a t w 
> £ ' j r - w ? A ^ L 8UEKCR 






« E R DRUB STOBE. 
A LARGE 
i g a r » 
of dolieious 
DRUG STORE, 
iEY, deceaoed, are requested to 
C|ill.on.rlKe'««l)ecriber without delay and'mako 
peyment,juid thereby Save cost. 
A. J. ROBERTS, Adm r. 
A t ^ , M ' _ 33 j t 
Stock of Goods, 
E. J, WEST, 
Ho 
•lion, &c. 
. 2 0 8 K I N G S T R E E T , 
Opposite the Victoria Hotel, 
• v , i , $JIARl.ESTOX, S. C. 
Bftf-S-K'1 S 
qp cast as to bo beautiful in form and preserve 
the body enotosed in tbete for any length'nf 
time without deenmposition. For persons who 
desire to preserve the bodies of deceased friends 
free from the effects of water and vermin in 
ordinary interments, or who desire to remove 
them 10 a distoncejor burial.or to preserve them 
for any length nf time before burial, they are 
invaluable. The1-'-—• s - i : " ' -— 
An assortment of theso cases may bo found 
at J. f. Parish's Ware Room, Chester, S. C. 
Persons arc solicited to call and examine tliem. 
•HE subscriber re tarns hi».aipcer» thanks to 
' > foraier piUrdho and friends, foUheVp rt. 
enpouragoment be Jiaa refeived ot rt,o''r 
. . ;» i3]ndj j lgei t6 i^ l ( ' " 
continue to caltwhene-"-
'" to purchase any I 
to . 
hand with an assortment of the finest 
Watches and Jewelry, 
evcrbefoi*inl«>duj»d.in this place, j m d w!:ioli 
ho feels ronJUrft cannot fait ' tbiiMoe those 
who arc lovere of thftbenutHU." 
" In jWb&tf quality, riiid pniie, ho io.dcter^ 
mined to.eell nothing flioth'e cannotconfldcniiy 
rccommep'd; nnd On thn^cheapest. terms 
bio. All artielei sold b# lfirn Mid not proving 
as stated, will be made good, provided it hns' 
sustained no injury at the hands of the buyer, 
Having securod the services of a skillful and. 
experienced workman, he fcelo himself fu.ly 
able to execute any order in tho REPAIRINt? 
LINE, with neatness, durability and despatch. 
Aug. 25 34 tf 
: •.•IjiOeaster Ledger will oopy for' 1 yeor; 
Camden Journal. Vorkvi'le Miscellany and Char-
lotte (N.C.) Whig, twice a month for tlireo 
months, and furward account* to tho subscriber. 
A T T E N T I O N B A T T A L I O N ! 
'T 'HE Eastern Battalion, 26th Regiment, S.' 
C. Ml, will parade ot Chester, on Saturday 
tho 10th of Sspteittbef next, at 1! o'clock, A. 
M., for Review.. ,._ . - . ,. 
Commissionei and non-commisoloned officers 
will oppegr qn the day previous at 10 o'clock', 
A. M, fqr Drill and Instruction.. 
By OrderXt CoV. i l jsDis . 
J. G. LOWRY, Major. 
Aug. U . 34 2t 
Millinery and Mantfla Making 
MRS. S. P. SIORRIS. (wife of A, J ; Monls,)' respectfully informs the Ladiw of Ctuw-
ter nnd vicinity, that she has .located in, tlin 
house immediately North of,.McAfee's Hotel, 
where she is prepared to do allklnffi o i 4f»t in* 
Millinefy ana M UnttFa.,Mating, and hopes by 
» desire to please; and a strict attention to' 
business to merit a share of their patronage. 
Dresses, Caps, Bonnets, Sc., fcc., 
the latest style, and as chcap' 
tf 
LAND FOR SALE. 
T> EIN'G desirous of removing westward,! offer 
for sale my plantation Ning one mile SoutW 
of Cheater Court House, containing-ISO a 
The plaae is in-good repair, with a good D 
inn llnose, aii3 all n.coooary out-building! 
wiahiifg to purohaso vrill 
ine for themselves, .'•••/'• • 
If not sold , before the'tl 
te'mber, it will be expqeeiH 
ter Court House, on that 
bidder. . -JOH 
Aug. 18 , 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , — O h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
IS Ti!K COBHT OP ORU1XARV. 
William Bighorn, 1 ' . 
i.w. [ Summons in Partition. 
Rolicrt Bighnm, « o/. ) ' 
BY PETER WYL1E, Kiquirc, Ordinary for said District. - . 
N. Fee. Administrator of Sarah Big-
Rags! Rags!! 
^ p H E subscriber will receive in exchange for 
goods all . Linen, Tow and Cotton Rays, at 
2 ceufi per pound, at their Grocery Store near 
the Depot. Also: GOOD DRY HIDES. 
April 28 
J . & T . M. GRAHAM. 
f tp Bowel ; cheap. 
' - ' ' vL-CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
For Sale. 
A ; JAJ.OABLE P.lanfatfijn, on the waters of 
Y o f k «nH 'wJUilh 
J miles of the K. M. Railroad, -outaining 
"Two Hnhdred Acres, 
0la tbe plantation' is a good dwelling House and 
all necessary oofcbuildmgo, an excollent Gin 
Bws>4 l r t«5' ewoted, a thriving young Orchard, 
an ex«llont.Garden aod a never failing .pring 
of j w e w a l water. -Tlio location is pleasant 
u v ^ S .k-T* ^'or further particulars inquire 
of the Editor. 
-7.'.': Wjf . HEMINGWAY. 
4«*-3S 34 * lm 
airfield Herqli will lnoert for I month. 
VALUABLE LAND F0R~lALR-~ 
f p B E uodetaigned, intending to remove. ofTsrs 
« for solo her valuable traet of Load, situated 
in ChestQf District, .a lialf mile from Baton 
Rouge, containing 
Two Hnndrad and Thirty Acres, 
more than one-helf in woodland, finely tirabcr-
od,l«n.d.thc balance in a good stataof cultiva-
tion. Tho tract lies well, is unusually well 
watered,and is improved with agood dwelling 
ml: other out-build ioga. Persons wishing to 
AH persons indebted to 
quested to make 'na^roont without delay. As 
I wish to leave, and must have monev«to settle 
my business, indulgence cannot be given. Hav-
ing mdulped many for several years, they 
FANCY \ R TIC L E S. SADDI-E & HARNESS 'MAKER, 
I 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS. S 
VER WARE, nnd JEWELRY, embrace: 
handsome and fashionable collection of si 
aticles. It is design not to bo surpassed in 
tasto and elegance of his selections, nnd his • 
ces will be found on examination to be as m 
erato^as at ony other establishment in 
He solicits a continuance of the custom lie 
tofore so liberally bestowed on tho nld firm. 
• R. A. YONUL'E 
Columbia. Feb. 1G 7 t 
* .-ill engagod in the manufactory o s y ^ g . 
S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , l l » r i ! e s » , ^ ^ * t 
TRUNKS, &C. , 
lieh he will sell on as reasonable terms as ar. 
lesof like quality can lie had elsewhere. Ho! 
•s only tlio best material, and his work being ; 
io under his personal supervision, lie can I 
the proceeds of the Roul Estnto 
sed, sold for Partition, bo paid to him to 
- " """ "wet1 , 1 0 claims of creditors; and it appearing 
R Y N K I \ P I T I IA XI .V r n to my satisfaction tliat Jofiah Iiighain arid the 
r U L L I A A l Oc O U . , heirs at Law of Ann Bigham, (wtfo of Robert 
Importeri a.id H liotc-ale Dealers in Biglmm) rcsido beyond tlio limits of this State: 
F O R E I G N A N D . D O M E S T I C I ! " ? 0 a r o "t c ! l ° " n l 1 ndmonish tho said Joajah 
C t n t i l n - „ r i „ r. r, , lyahain, and the hcirs-at-law of the said Ann 
S t a p l e a n d r a n c y D r y G o o d s , I Digham, foappesir in this Conrt Oil the aeoond 
NO. IT II .VVSB-STREET. I Monday of teoptember next, to shew cause,j£ 
{Will Remove Sept. I si, to 131 Mceling-St \ ".'V $<>!.">"• why the prayer of Iho P^tiliopei* 
CJ/ARLESTOX, S. C. ' J be grant.d, 
^ „ i ! -( / Given -under iny hand and the Seal 
a V rt LLi. J ' < i ^ S ^ t W i I j L. S. ! of the said Court, of Chester Courl , " „ a ' '*"• SM,T"- L ( ) House, thfi 3d June, 1843. Ju'"; 30 Jy_| t ' PETER VVYL1E, < 
FRASER & THOMSON. ~ — **". •" 
LONG AND SHORT STAPLE COTTON | F A N C Y A N D S T A E L E h I 
;Wotice. ( 
THE Noferafid accounts of G. F. KISSEDY, have ffeen placed in my hands for collec-
tion. All persons iudebted had better call and 
settle early and thus save costs. 
GILES J . PATTERSON. 
July 28 30 n 
Flour. 
3 0 0 0 {j0""1'* * , | o u c f t n i ' P0"1"! 
, . - CHISHOLMG & CARROLL. 
F R E S H G A R D E N S E E D S . 
j p O R sale by 
Feb. 23 
DAYEGA & BENNETT. 
i that I now insist on being ^ psk 
gilggP . 
W*Srqiportera; Splno Supporters. 
DRUG BTOR E. contracted by hi 
Aug. 25 
. ~^T^rPnbUoT 
W u „ E A S wife, Fnu>ceo Boolwsro, has 
ibis is to %%T™^0^iti?ut,ju"-P,0'°cati0,i' 
tM-.uJV . ^ »tnuir con-
Z'\\TC h« responsible for debts 
OSUONO BOL'LWARE. 
to Hire. 
S^®Wa^o .do tho work 
ii. F.' : I ; A \ 
ants to Live! 
TFl saih is youe.desire, call at tho Store „i 
* Ch i sho toe i Carroll, Ea«Cbo«,?. ^ M b l 
Depot, and-you can find any quantity of the Best 
Bacon in_the Slate—mortal quantities of Corn, 
Flour and Meal. ' 
CHISIIOLM F. k CAJiROU,. 
3lay J » »o | f 
Preston's Sugar of Lemons 
naking I/omonnJo. Superior to I 
Syrup and much cboapcr. 
Superfine Baking Soda'. 
10 cbnts per lb—Cash. 
W h i t e Lead , 
WetheriU's Pure and Extra. Diroct fr< 
-Factory 
Spirits Turpentine 
By tha GoIIbn; Quart Bottles, 2o cents, 
Super io r Cold P r e s s e d P u r e Cas to r Oil, 
By the gallon. Quart Bottles ooly 40 cents. 
Bed Bug Destroyer. 
WarrantedtoJtill—in ease of failure tho money 
ich his friends i like innuner. Any order wit 
inny favor him. can be tilled on shor 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reaHOnnblc terms. 
May 36 tf 
Mis* 5*. J - I1LAKELY. 
Millinery and Mantua Making. ] 
( t i n THE subscriber would respectfully i i Q i 
VKa^' ioimce to tho Ladies of Cheater | 
and surrounding country, that having procured ' 
a Select and Fashionable assortment of j 
Ronnets, Copet, Collars. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
ARTIFICIALS, 4 c . , | 
with the latest stylos of Fashion, she 
to sell, inako and trim V 
Dresses, with tho greatest 
A D G E R ' S N O R T H W H A R F . 
- .CHARLESTOX, S. C. 
Sept. 15 
RICTT 
is prcporcd | 
and moderate I 
17 
C E N T R A L W H A R F , 
Charleston, S. C. 
Nov. 10 45 
Thomas Alexander, 
ISSIO 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
CHARLESTON, 8. C. 
N.B.—All country produce^old atthe high 
Corn. 
ubundonco 
fresh ground, nt 
CHISHOLME & CARROM/S. 
10,000 POUNDS 
CUPERFINE l-'l.OUR, just receive*'ami for 
sale by T. S". MILLS. 
NOTICE.—All persons who ore indobtod to i Iho late firm of Wylio Si Mobley, aro car- i 
nestly requested to imike settlement without! 
farther delay. Dr. Mobley haa beetf removed } 
for some years, and the business still continues 1 
unclosed.. Longer indulgence canpot be rea- i 
sonably asked. 
Also, those indebted to tho undersigned, on I 
his individual account are likewise notified hie ' 
bookjs must bo closed either by Cash or Note | 
n A. P. W Y U E . 
Dec. S9 M , f i 
DRY G O O D S , 
I CH ARI.ES TON, s:~c. 
BROWNING & LEMAN, form'erljr of aiod succcssors to C; & K. 1,. Kerrison U Co," 
j would respectfully call,the attention of their 
i Customers and others visiting Charleston, to 
j their assortment of DRY GOODS now opening; 
j which will bo found .more complete than has 
j ever before been offered ia that City. 
All articles in their line have been 
manufactured expressly to order, Im-
i ported Direct, and will be warranted 
to prove as represented 
I Tlio ONE"PRICE SYSTEM will bo rigidly.adher-
ed to and purchasers may depend upi-n every 
j article boiug priced as low" as they can be pro-
cured in any City in the United States. 
i Particular attention is-requested totheir.de-
I partments of / 
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods, 
I Embroidering*,'Carpeting, BlaokeWani'l 
nfion Woollens.' 
ALSO:-
. Setoff. \ . 
r HAVE Sold my Drug Store t o .Dr. A- P. 
JL Wylie, ana am , desirous of olusing up my 
business as soon ai"possible: therefore, nil whi> 
aro indebted/on my BobSs, j r i l l please eall and 
sctllo them, either by'-CiSh -pt Note. My 
Baoki and {totes aro tj£. A. 
hia hands for settlethcOt. . . • -• 
3- A. RREby; 
May.5 18 ' 'tf -
NEW SPBQlfi 
T. J. tSVNQV&Nf .& 
friendsand the jnh l j 
N E W A N D C J 
-wHcbsHi»y are* nowi rmseivlntEt -Tho .Ladies 
»re partiouUirlff ,4n*ited4o-o«ll opd ejaraine 
their ,asiorgyent^i " 
. . . . . -B6Vge:*iGrona-' 
' Cambrio Muslins; a large stock-of 
Organdie Muslins- French Joeonet 
Miisllns; eefeit Assortment o* 
"rich B r o c k s - & i -
S 11 A W 
wbi te - jcce- -
badics L4ce 
ith every, other 
Dr^ssGooas. 
—LZ_-j Sheetjhgi and Shirting Linens, T i i l c Datn-
LIVERY STlBUi fOTICE. rss';S5HWK^: 
The l» t»v slylpiot-ffATt 
Tliey sre alsd teceivlnr - >4 
njestie Goods"; Cotfetjy1?!— . 
fljo'nToM " ^ b > M ± l y ' t o r 
J. npaovAir-.c.ivw'lLt-ia^s. ^ l i S i ^ W o y i * ? . ' 
March re ; ft- '• • •* ' " t f^ 
Farmers Look t o / 
npilE Gardtiei 
Productive Fnrmipg; 
ology; Troatiio on 
Guide; Uownhi^tfKrii 
Kaisers Manuel; Cob 
Youatt on the Horse, 
Farrier ondStadBool , 
oWe»ndtftofol'w6riBi. J f t f i 
r p i IE Livery Steblcs formerly/kept by SIcdee i ^ , 0 n 5 Cloths , C o t t o n S h e e t i n g s a n d 
5 & Pagan, and lately by 1-fcster i/ Pagan, H o . ' . e r y o f all kinds. 
—II I* r * 1 TormsCASH dr Gityacccpfance. 
. fiROWNlNfj & LEMAN. 
209 and 211 King Street, corner of Market, 
Chuleston, S. C 
Sept. 29 38 ly 
will hereafter bo known as ' \ 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stables. 
Orders for Horsos,'BuggiM and Carriages. Dray-
ing, Omnibus to Depot, or any other ljusiness 
in tho Livery Line, will rcccivo prompt aitentioo 
j by applying to , . 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. . GEO-G' FOSTER, Pnpriaor. . Notice. 
/ J p H E subscribo rollers at private sale hiMract : DROVERS can bo aocommodntcd on rea- XJERSONS indebted to the firm of MeDonald 
• T L of River Lmd. . .itnatcd In York District. 1 ' trT"- , , ' r P>nchhack, willjfin4th»Book»fndWot«l< 
G. G t . can always be fouad at tho Hower- " f th»t«"ueern with l>. l iochback, at h!» new 
Hotel or at the Stable. j Dry Goods Store, whero they are earnestly re-
River Lands, situated In York District 
on ouiawbn River, 8 miloo below tho hridgo o l ' 
the Chnrlolle & S. C. Rail Road. The Tract I 
contains 984 acres, about 20U of which are | March 8 10 
land, well timbered. The pucefswoii imprwoi ' 3 7 C e n t s a B u s h e l ! I 
p « . t . d , . t .h i 
Tho plantation is n very dnsirabloone.and the BRAWLEY" & ALEXANDER. •&, 
subscriber would bo pleased that anv one wish-' ~— —— — — | J u n o - 3 - ^5-tl • 
iug to purchaso would csii and oxoiuinoit. j A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.J' 
I quested to oall and settlij as early i n possiblo. 
1 hose having opennccoonts Will coo for a firvor 
" I W ' 
July 14 
A Clerk Wanted, 
W.\NTED an nctivo, industrious youn^ man'as Clork. One of cxnerienee nrpfm-
F r e s h Burn ing F l u i d 
AND FLUID LAMPS. 
to close ftnt business up hrnext fall, and those I 
2 , 0 0 0 r r 1 ' H a n " ' S h 0 , , , , l c " n n d 3 , l i d ' / „ <» c i ? , k - 6n° ' t ^ t observe thioffloticewifl perhaps 'save eosVs° Z n H ^ d wHh 
1 lings. red—-Referoncen requiro-l. JNO. McKKfl. r> p \riui,\rv 6 u rP l l o d m , i ' -
CHISHOLME & CARROLL. 1 »« • I . - D. PINCHBACK. | 
mg Pjmd which wo will heroaftor bo regofarly 
DAVEGA" & fiENNETT. 
r p i f E , ut^erslgnw, lu 
* ! at"this place' tho | S 
Feb* <;-V9S2, 
Aug. 25 
4 LAHOE teiof 
£$» ' '*'* 
ahw»Sf>. A . ' '"i^ l 
a i r o f t r ra r t tph p o i n t i n g t o ' f t f l n e l o o k i n g . c o t -
t a g e j u s t a b o v e h im o n t h e b a n k : 
" I t ' s a l l a l l rigtu, C a p t a i n : t h a t ' s m y 
bona®. I t ' a a i f r / ^ U . " 
P n R . n a o i . o o r . — A r e f o r t n n s u g g o s t s t h a t 
i t n t o l d boM d e c i d e d i m p r o v e m e n t Tor g e n -
t lem'en in~jh« h a b i t o f e m b e l l i s h i n g their con-
Tersa t ion , in p l a c e of t he t e r m s " b y a $ 
s i g h t , " to u s e t h e e x p r e s s i o n " b y a g r a n d 
s i g h t . ' 1 l i e t h inks t h e l a t t e r q u j t e a s e u p h o -
n i o u s a n d e x p r e a s i v e , i f n o t e q u a l l y aa S -
plos ive . T h e q u e s t i o n i s m o o t e d w h e t h e r 
" g r a n d £ » e y e s " w o u l d d o a s w e l l j o a a h a t 
c l a s s o f p u r a s e o l o g i s t s w h o s e e m t o t L i n k , 
a b o u t e v e r y five m i n u t M j th f i t I f iey co 'u fd 'c lo 
w i t h o u t t h e i r o p t i c s . *M3O t o Y e l l " — a for-
m e r m e m b e r of C o n j r e s a - M a p o t f o r w t f & M j -
Uio use o f t h o s e Who c o u l d no t n b a t a ! ^ ^ 
o n c e , w i t h o u t d a n g e r to the i r - h e a l t h s - f r o t h 
• e n d i n g . t h e i r n e i g h b o r s t o c e r t a i n h o t su l -
p h u r s p r i n g s e v e r y n o w . a n d t h e n . '* B y 
g u m , " " by g e l l y , " in t h e n o r t h , ' a n d " b y 
g o s l i , " a n d " g o r - a - m i t y , " in t h e s o u t h , a r o 
all s p e c i o u s c o n t r i v a n c e s f o r t h e u s e of t e n -
d e r c o n s c i e n c e s . O c c a s i o n a l l y , t i nde r a 
s p l u r g e o f i n d i g n a t i o n , t h e s e . e l e g a n t d e r i v a -
t i o n s g i v e p l a c e t o t h e o r l ^ f f i a l ' w i t h w o n d e r -
f u l e f f e c t a t t h e t i m e , b u t f o l l o w e d b y a c o r -
r e s p o n d i n g a m o u n t o f o S m p u n c t i o u s v i s i t i n g s . 
A f i i t E F I G H T — T h e f o l l o w i n g i s a d e -
s c r i p t i o n o f a f r e e fight in W e s t e r n N i r g i n i a 
a s r e l a t e d b y o n e of t h e e y e - w i t n e s s e s the reof . 
P r e m i s i n g t h a t t h e r e w a s b u t o n e m a n s t r u c k . 
In a n s w e r t o a n i n t e r r o g a t o r y a s t o w h o bo 
w a s , t h e n a r r a t o r r e p l i e s : 
" 1 r e c k o n h e w a s f r o m l o w d o w n on G u y 
a n , e o m e w b a r . J e s a s t h e y w a s j a w i n , a 
c h a p r o d e u p o n a c l a y - b a n k h o t s — 1 reck in 
h e w a s M e s s i n g e r s t o c k , a s c r o w g i n a n c m i l 
a l e i i l o m i t o b l i n d o ' bo th e y e s — a p e e r t l o o k -
i n g c h a p e n o u g h , a n ' w h e n h e g o t f o m e n t tfio 
p l a c e , s e s h e , " I s t h i s a (reo fight I " a n ' t h e y 
tole. h i m i t w o r . . W e l l , " s a y s h e , g i t t i n g o f f 
a n ' b i t c h i n h i s o l e c l a y b a n k t o a a w i n g i n g -
l i m b , C o n u t m o in ! H o h a d n ' t ' m o r e ' n g o t 
i t o u t , a f o r e s o m e o n e f e t c h e d h i m a l i ck , a n ' 
h o d r a p t . H o r i z d r e c k l y " w i t h s o m e ' de f i -
cu l ty , - a i i ' ses ' h e , " l a t h i s a f r e e figlit I' a n ' 
t h e y S a i d i t a r r . " W e l l , ' s e s h e , n u b i t c h i n 
b i s hosa , a n d p u t t i n h i s (e f t l e g o v e r t h e b a c k 
feather," c o u n t m e o u f ! " a u ' t h e n h o t r a v e l -
Carter's Spanish Mixture 
T h o P l a n t e r s ' A M e c h a n i c * ' I l o l e I . 
M m a a a . EIHTOSS : — H a v i n g r e c e n t l y h a d o c -
casion to lodgo in y o u r t o w n , o u r lot has~ b e e n 
caa t w i th o u r f r i e n d of tho P l a n t e r s * a n d Me-
c h a n i c s ' Ho te l , a n d vro c a n n o t omit e x p r e s s i n g 
. p u b l i c l y o a t g ra t i f i ca t ion a t t h e m a n n e r i n 
w h i c h Jris house i s m a n a g e d , a n d (bo e f l j w t h o 
u s e d to promote the c o m f o r t of t hose jHto o a l l 
n h i m . W e h a v e a l w a y s f o u n d l i i s t a U e boun-
t i fu l ly s u p p l i e d w i th t h e bes t faroifojSffii i ' fdahil 
i i M b o m a r k e t , a n d p r e p a r e d in s u c h a m a n n e r 
a s w o u l d d e l i g h t t h e p a l a t e of t h o mos t f as t id i -
o u s . H i s rooms a r e a lways ' in good o r d e r , a n d 
•well f u r n i s h o d . H i s s e r v a n t s a r c d u t i f u l a n d 
a t t e Q t f t t f j - a n d to c r o w n all , t h o host bim'self 
is e v f i M e s e n t to a n t i c i p a t e y o u r s l i gh t e s t w a n t 
a n d to r e n d e r y o u r condi t ion a s p l e a s a n t a s p o s 
Bible. W o h a v e n o w h o r o found eo good ft c* 
i c o m m o d a t l o n s ; a n d to thoso who, l ikeferirsclves, 
a r e p l a in f a r m e r s , t he Planters' $ Mahaniti' i s 
t h e h o u s e t o b e p r e f e r r e d . In ' a t t en t ion to hor -
se s , a m a t t e r w h i c h w o f a r r a o r s look to , o u r 
f r i e n d L a r s o n s ec t " t h a t n o t h i n g i s w a n t i n g . 
H e k n o w s how t o h a v o t h e m ca red for , a n d 
s e e s t h a t i t i s d o n e . 
. T o ; t b o s o of o u r f r i o n d s w h o m a y h a v o to 
lodgo i f t - C h o s t e r , wo w o u l d r e c o m m e n d a t r i a l 
of tho "hosp i ta l i ty of t h i s H o u s e ; for w e be l ieve 
t h a t a bcUPV H o u s e is no t t o b e f o u n d in t h e : 
c o u n t r y . W d V m a k o "this c o m m u n i c a t i o n nnao- 1 
l ic i tod, a n d solely w i th t h o v i e w to inform o u r j 
f r i o n d s w h e r e g o o d q u a r t e r s a r o to bo h a d . I 
' . " C . & S . i 
THE GREAT KENTUOO 
SOUTHERN RE MED"! 
The Great Purifier of the Blood. 
N O T A P A R T I C L E O P M E R C U R Y J»f I T . 
A l t b ™ n i t l " i " o b r t * S t o S c r o f ° ! *.• E r i ' ' 
plesorPuatiilia oo tho 
aoro E j w , Rifle Worm or Tettvr , Scald I tHi t . Ln-
Urg.-mi-U . r.' 1 i'..!:i 'iI till- l'i- ,v;.j J >tuh-
CoropVijnil' ^ 
cioua use of Mercury, itu.minlei.ee f a LUo'oi Impa-
r i ty of th® Blood . ; 
' ' p i l I S valuable Medfcine, which has become eel*-
v U R . J O H N B U L L ' S 
S A R S A P A R I L L A 
•oijUot of th . l r f r icnds . to o & r l t to t t i 
I they do, witlf the. utmost-contldcncc in 
d wonderful curat!re", prupfeties. T h e 
lififiatea, eclcctcd from" a large number, 
• ^ ^ " • ^ t c ' l i f l j o n y - t h ^ ' f b e m c r e jrocd' 
r localities,"and of the biglick rcapccta-
>f them rcsidiog iu the city of RlehmoOd, 
Esq.,of (heExchange I lolel, Richmond, 
where, rays ho lias seon.tho Mediciue 
cr's Spanish-Mixtorf ," administered lo 
fd IJUCA. in nearly a l l of Ihe disease# P»y 
roinmended, with the most astODjihfngljH 
Jlc »aye i l i s t h o most cxtruordf jary 
•V.vrii—CiiiEAT CUKE.—I hereby certify* 
Kc«rs I had Ague and Fover of t h e n f e t •on. • I bad Jover t l i . 'b t i ic lapi , look-
1- nf()iili,li noil 1 Kaliara all 
J O UN HULL'S FLWD EXTll4CTOK S AltSA^ 
n^irlctly »cUo^flc'prtuHpl«<, and'of uniform 
he 5*r«ap»rlIU U purrb.wd without r ^ a r l 
rhelulcal (citV, u d 1U*geuulijciwM.a*cerlalned 
partita al«o contain* the rtrtuc* of M>*fnl 
AN1 E)CTRXOttDINARV C U R E OF "©LEUM . 
TIC.SEVER^ 
. Copy of •* ' l e t te r in*M»U In the H o k u r j 
n e r , ol the by M a j o r . l ; . J V a U , 
Marcnrpt M'C'inoiirnD. ninotctn venr. n r . . . . . . I 
II, Cmnr., Tot 
ly, L^ironlo^r 
C O R E O R A PAIN. X 
I C U E S T A 
^ " E A B S O F - A G E . t 
From M t u r s . Their * f 
Ailrtrli>«r, Who ff&o r 
. ment . - rAnguJVMj. lG 
To Pr..fcwi*4»cS.ii5K*S 
' 1 havo h id neither Lh 
the best Tonic in tho • 
it ever readied my c..«« 
"Cdrtcr 's .<*'panfih Mtx-
ranU of 50 bottles,.which 
cted. Mr. Lock says he 
liea takon a:c>rdh>^ to 
H H n H 
HEAD! BEAD!! READ!!! 
Mfotk. That rrlebraltd PiUtart^iohitir, 
. fotiotcing compfr 
A g u e . A a.t bm ' -a .-JXIIOUS 
Cumi'i.tinf.-,!'.!. tc!:< r <••:> the bl. iu. 
Rowel Complaint*. Cbllos»-C^»UpiP» 
Hon of th®' M f l 
i 
11 '.'rvl.ir'n c, u i, 
New Book Bindery T U S R I G H T J i n r . — A m a n o u t W e s t , i n -
d i c t S d f o r s t e a l i n g b a c o n , w e n t t o a l a w y e r 
a n d t o l d h i m Lis c a s e . T h e l a w y e r , s t r a n g e 
t o a a y , a d v i s e d bin) t o s e t t l e ; b u t t h e m a n 
s a i d n 6 - ^ b e Had a r i g h t t o b o t r i ed b y a j u -
ry a n d a l a w y e r t o d e f e n d b i m . T l i e t r i a l 
c a f n o o n , a n d Ihe w i t n e s s s w o r o u p to t h e 
b u t ) a g a i n s t t h o m a n . I t w a s a d e a r c a s e 
t o - a l l , even t o t h o a t t o r n e y w h o h a d a r g u e d 
l o r l b o b a r o n s t e a l e r . T h e j n r y w e n t o u t a u d 
s o o n r e t u r n e d w i t h a v o r d i c t of K n o t g u i l t y . ' ' 
T h e m a n t h r u s t l i is t h u m b s ' in h i ^ v e s t p o c k e t 
a n d w e n t p u l o f t l i e c o u r t h o u s o w h i s t l i n g V a n -
I teo " D o o d l e . ' T h e n e x t d a y h i s l a w y e r m e t 
h i m an<!~ a s k e d h i m b o w u n d ^ r h e . i v e n ' h o g o t 
t h a t c a se . " N o w , S p u i r e , " s a i d tho c l i e n t 
" I ' l l to l l y o u h o w , t l i e t h i n g w a s d o n e , "but 
y b n e e d n ' t s a y a n y t h i n g a b o u t i t . Eleven 
of that jury had some of the bacon."' 
I F A B O D T M K L T A B O D Y . — I f a b o d y C a t c h 
a b o d y , s t e a l i n g h i s o ld r y e , s h o u l d n ' t a b o d y 
k i c k a b o d y . t i l l a b o d y c r y ? — C i n c i n n a t i £a-
"•I fcarbody IQ« a b o d y c r e e p i n g r o u n d h i s 
l o t , s h o u l d n ' t a b o d y t r e a t - a b o d y t o ti l o a d 
o £ « h i j t ! — I f d r t c t ' e i . iVe ic r . 
' I f a b o d y "ca tch a - b o d y - s t e a l i n g h i s Ex-
press, e l i d u l d n ' t a b o d y s e i z e a b o d y a r id t r y 
t o g e t teireii ]—Petersburg Express. 
If a b o d y w a n t s ft fcody h i s s t o r e ' i o p a t -
ronize, ' s h o u l d n ' t a b o d y p a y a b o d y m o n e y 
t o a d v e r t f s o I — L y h d i b u r g Express. 
If a b o d y s e e a b o d y ' p r o p r i n t o b i s h a t , 
s h o u l d . a b o d y k i c k n b o d y j u s t f o r d o i n g 
t h a t ^--Washington Star. 
T a t i P O S T S Y . - ^ T b a t r h y m i n g F o u r t h of 
. J u l y O r a i i o n , i n t h e S u n d y T i m e s , w a s a 
s u p e r i o r s a m p l e o f d 6 w n c a s t p o e t r y . W e 
l i k e t h i s : 
I n f a c t , (he u n i v e r s a l g l o b e wi l l a l l b e o u r s " 
- ' U K a y ' r e p u b l i c a w o n ' t ondoo>e , is i n m y 
e y e a n d B e t t y M a r t i n : . 
T h i a . U u i o o wil l t a k e l a t h e a i r t h , w i th a l l 
i t s S t a t e s a n d n a s h i n s . 
. B e f o r e t h e r c v o l u s h i o c o j n e s a n n o u n c e d 
in R e v e l a s h i n s . 
I f a b o d y . c a t o h a . n i g g e r s t e a l i n g , a l l h i s 
c h i k s n s , s h o u l d n ' t a b o d y l i ck a n i g g e r t h e 
v e r y d i c k e n s !—Centre Democrat. : 
- I f a . b o d y k n o w a b o d y t h a t t a k e s 
n o p a p e r a t a l l , s h o u l d n ' t a b o d y m a k e a 
b o d y t a k e t h e S t a t e C a p i t o l t - " L o u i s v i l l e 
Seminary, ^ 
I f a b o d y a b o d y , w h o a s t e a l i n g h i s 
u m b r e j j a r , s h o u I d n ' t a b o d y k i c k t h ? b o d y of 
t h e th iev i sh f e l l a r ? 
- ^ R E V I V I K O - — A r a f t s m a n , w h o h a d d r u n k 
a l i t t le t o o f r o o l y , . . f o H ^ r 0 m t h e r a f t a n d w a s 
d r o w n i n g , w h e n h i s b r o t h e r p l u n g o d i n t o h i s 
re l ie f a n d se i zed h i m b y t h o h a i r ; b u t t h e 
c u r r e n t w a s s t r o n g ; a n d t h e b r o t h e r ' s s t r e n g t h 
b e i n g n e a r l y e x h a u s t e d , h o w a s a b o u t re l in-
q u i s h i n g h i s h o l d , d e s p a i r i n g , w h e n t h o 
d r o w n i n g o n e r a i s e d h i s h e a d a b o v e t h o 
w a t e r a n d e x c l a i m e d — " H a n g o n , S a m , 
h a n g o n - - I ' l l t r e a t , I s w a r o I w i l l , " H i s 
w o r d s w e r e s t i m u l a t i n g , a n d t h o b r o t h e r a t 
' l e n g t h s a v e d h i m . 
" H i r a m , m y b o y , " , s a i d a t e n d e r f a t h e r 
to h i s . s o n , " y o u m o s t b e m o r e c a r e f u l of 
y o u r s e l f . Y o u h a v e n o t t h e - c o r i s t i t u t i o n of 
• ri-.i. A.ioi-juts Ct'UK o r .-cai>roM.—I M a j n 
Qibttf bcv<ur«<t of Scrofula by " Carter ' . Si.anl.H 
»turc ." I cotuldcr it i tuty » vatuablo mcdiciDS. ' 
J . M. T A Y L O R , 
doctor on the I t . F . & P . K. 2 t . I t i c k f f l O . i d . . 
Salt Bhcum of 2fl S t a r ! Standing Cured. 
Ilr. Jou . i Tii ' iai-so.i. T t . ' t f n g i a t h e el lTof Sich-
i..l, * « l cared bv tlirvo botli^spt " f '« , tc r - « Sfao i ib 
x ture ." of S.il! l l h e u u - T ' t A t c h a j SO 
irs, !tr.d wbii h til! tUe pb*.icUt« .of the c i t r cooM 
: curc. M r ^ T b o m p w a b »we!j^lir.owii (nwrcbanl 
iV'M. A MATTUKWS, >f RIcbmood. h&4-a tc r r s r j t 
e J «f S.¥| hilis, ifl the w o n t l"rm. by Carter 's S r»a-
Mixture. Ho tijs b . cbce /o l l , nccaiMdt i t , 
1 c o c a i d e c i t - n ii.*»io»*r!e m*dici.:o-
iic.iaKO" E . WKST; Kkbio*iDdi v u eorad of 
r. lu i , «i.d what c^llcd.rQcSnc^i^Con-
oavionby ttirce b'l . 'Ks o»( ' s . - l f r« ^panun Mixture 
Knwii IJvjrT'H, Oimulilrioa^T.otlba Keiecur.-aaj i 
h .u f .c:- lb* ro>id i-ffcct» «.f CarWrV^ponbb.- Wi*. 
•» in a o o n V r of Sypbililic and aayi t t 'U a 
fi-ctcuru.rnr lh« l b ' r t i b l c j l i x a x . • 1 
rt'M. (J. I lAj .waon. 'ot Itiehnmnd, c i ' r c j of ,0!i l 
res ami litocrtyirhlcU-disableii him. Oi'IU fAVt io r . 
ok a f.-it bixt'e* of t".liter's M t j l a r c , aud 
i ro . ibvd to walk without a ' c ra tcbViaa abort time 
S i p . i l Uep- t ra t i t . W a r d , Close ft Co., No. 83, 
a ) ' u a , u c - . i r « t , ( 
op of oach boa 
.scovir.it MEAD, 
Ihartrca.atrect, Wow-OrleajM. 
the Southern Stabcf. lo . h o m 
iliunafor Bg?r.cicainuat bead- . 
A. P ; W V L I E . 
Druggiat,.Cbertcr. S . C . 
.. ..... . . . ... Kn..,K 
aoQ. m a r » u a ocrtouo 
dcrnlcs cocorajly. TW^ eMr 
would aotiso ourh |»Mli : who 
siv.' » sci.,l—is " i l l o o o m a a 
I'.'- t. W in . « • } '•*•")'I-1'* X» • 
J.....l.,ucb .vidcacMOfiatfTC': 
For as In wholesale a a i r t l s l l 
T I | E G E R M A J f c J t E B 
No. ISfi'Arch Btroeti one door 
I bia. and by m\ i uWctoa iv " D o n ' t y o u bol ievo i t ; 1 'vo g o t t h o c o n -
s t i t u t i o n o f a horse ." D a n g i t , if I d o n ' t -bo-
lie v e l ' v o ' g o t ( h e c o n s t i t u t i o n of t h o U n i t e d 
S tA tc s . " 
